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kindly eon.ld.r th.
kindly ^ld« whether there le,'*ny *ro^i^r'the7 
petitioner to claim Juetloe and 
enquiry In the matter.

and to

i* i*

to ask for aa

1, T^he evidence of the wltnese 
Tic. Mr H.B.

of th« accuaed 
Mody, on whoee OTldence the Town <

Magletrate'e Court frdke* Ite jnd^ertt, 
lielleTlng him to be an independent wltneae. In
eplte of the fact that Mr Mo<4y 
agalnet Mr Kharae In f»wn IteglatAteha fliart','.'

was a wltnaaa

caee, P. Sowrojl vereue B.P. Kharae. 
wltnee* b* reyied npcn ae ah Independent wltneee/- - 

Wae the Judgment In the High Court Clwll 
Caee Ho. 43 of 1912 in

Caia eulh a

2.

accordance with the 
recorded evidence before that Court?
3. Did the Appeal Court In Civil Appaal,j»o. B 
of 1913 dlecueaad the ground of appeal lodged by ■ 
the Plaintiff and delivered 
accordingly?

their Judgment

the Prehiding Judge In the High Court 
Civil caee Ho. 33 of 1913 power to 
Plaint, when he had already presided 
given Judgment In Civil Appeal Ho.

4.

reject the
over and

S of 1913?
I beg most Mfambly to request 

Sxoellenojr to kindly decide tlieee 
; e‘va,,^'u4^ioe"to ' the Boo-r pemioher afti
d ao 1 h ihg. whet her 
Defendent are true.

your

points, and to

■the worda uttered by the
and whether buc>i-Worie have 

caused damage to the reputation cf the ..Ipetitioner.

Without 
furihar da-iha aattar,

troubling your Excellency f
wlahlng your ExooHoncy.;, 

long life and prosperity, and apologib. -g.for the-'' 
trouble given,

and

I beg, etc.,

, Bd. ' P.3.,ltesSMAfl j'.

f- -

.CXork^Hat^a^^nh;oO„kl<t,,,.

•' •■-.C



Halrobl, 2nd February 1014. 4M
To

Hlo Sxcollency Sir Uonry Conway B«;|.fl«l‘d, K.C.U.0., 
Gorornor, Xaot Africa Protectorate, Nairobi.

Tour Xxcellency,-»
Town Uagletrate'e Court Criminal 
Caee No. 1232 of 1012. F.B. 
Uesaman, Clerk, National Bank of
India Limited, Nairobi. . . . . .
Plaintiff.

t^versuB
J.P. Vlrjl, HeadXlerk, Attorney 
General's Office, Nairobi 
Accueed.

and
High Court ClTli Caee lo. 33 of. . 
1013.
P.B. UeBsman rereuB J«P. Vlrji.'- ''

X, the underelgned P.B. IfeeBinan,
Plaintiff In the abore caBet, beg to Bubmit my 
huBble petition and hope that your Bxoellenoy 
will kindly consider my grievances at leleure 
and give me Justice in due couroe, for which atft ^ 
of benevolence I ehall ever remain under You:? 
Sxcellency*e deep gratitude.

I beg to enc^oee copies tf Co^t 
prooeedlnge and sundry correspondence-etcV ^ ^

renting to this affal** («l^.r*u pnrflVfe,). I alai ? 
very eorry to give your Exoellenoy ao much- 
trouTsl., but as my ca.e
eniiulrleB, and as there le rib otBet aiiheriW tiferW 
which I can approach in the matter, I am obllgbi. 
to depend upon your Excellency's kind aBBlstance 
and decision, and I hope that my entreaties to 
caalm Justice be by- youf asoofllency,
and thereby save'the honour of the'r^'^eota^ie’’ 
citizens from the infamy under which they suffer 
at present.

iV-’.-

■ f •

A'i

K
A,

.r’f..

y..l beg to request your Excellency to•
•1*. •.»



1 anolorac*. jtylatnrffd. Balrobl, 2rd Jebruary 1914.«•
i.*

,* 'Itoaourable llr C.C, Bowring, C.Ji.G.'

’ ' Chief Secretary to the GoYerraiort,

To '
- IS

. •'»
Balrobl.

I-'

Bit;.

I'bVi'txy/Oolnowladge reoeI#t’'bT'^our 
loiter af tha'lvth January ahd. ^te'

with reirat that Hie Eibellenoy t^a GoTarnor^^^r ' - -

®(y

•K

/
iJW^i

h*« rejected ity humble petition owing to 
oommente on the'J'utfielal proceedinga of^ th<^^
Law Courts in the oases referred to.

At the tune of submitting my.petition
< ' -Wh-'-- > * “*: ‘^*“ **“* It waa agalneVt^ jUractiwe

'ioi coiomenl ’tn vu,TiUt:jet jodgaants.

' ''tK•refo)^♦,ra»pectfully,•beg'HlB.ExoellehBy'B,jV■^!'' !f ' 
permiBi^n'to allew me to withdraw my pkltlon >^

‘ ot the lVth ultimo, and bag to oul»lt ha^'awitl? ;■ ' '.r^*

■V-

... ■ ^ i y
a fraah patitlon drawn up in a very .brief form
explaining my griaranoao. I ohall-b‘a moch . 
ohllged If you will kindly plaeo before Hla 
Ixcallanoy thta petition an nr. bahalf,,.together <■

ii'

4 letter exp^lnlng ’.he-hatter, and.^'am

BOB/I'deh’t' t'hiii''Hi»'Sxb'ellenoy illl ,g^ye it hie 
mo.Bt favourable conelderatlon and give me i

4 Justice.

Hoping to be excused for giving eo much ^ !

■ trouble, and thanking you Iji anticipation for 
your kindness.

"Sd.

• x -i-

Clerk, Hatlonal Bank of India ltd.' 
. flalrobl.
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1
Blr,r

With reference to yoUr petltlwn.

of the 10th Inetant, adf^o.eet't,-^ipiOjelleney 
." th. OMeinor, regarding in’tOftS^ed slander - 

Itr J.P. ^irjl, I am dlt4et4d by Hie JBU.llenoy^'V

•V ■,V r*; *•: '
/i

to inborn you that he doeXinee to consldor ttit
grlOTiknceB of any person Who can etf far Xbrget ^

hlmeelf ae to refar to uajeety'e Judges , 
in such opprobrious and dirgustlng terms as you 4

■ hare seen fit to emplcywith reference tt'-th^

.'J- Judicial proceedings under.,diecussVqni ■• c'-'

2. Hi. tecellency refueea to r,-op.n the " './

inbject, oi^ to m,ke any inquiry concerning it, 
and le unable to comply with yottr requeet th&t ^ j 
thB matter Bhould be referred to the SeoretAry ^

; of 8tat. for,‘the Colonies.
J.- ' 'I have etc.,

k
i

I- .
V

7 Sd. ,C .c , noTOlHO" ; 
Chief Secretary

y
t

■
I

■f . t
t,V * ^

..1-K

■ (

•B. kesaman,

Clerk,
Vi/ 41

r.:

■ HBlrobi.
. '.:'k ■» n—gv

> ' '-:^V y

. ’*



In th. Dl.trlot H.gl.try *- th* HlgH 0«urt *t >*lpobi. '

Olltfl <)*<• Ro. 83 »f ISIS.
P.B.BScMaai TSrsua J.P.VlrJl.

Llat of wttnooaao auBnenad by the Plaintiff In tha abeoa sasa. -ICISAl

idTOoata, RalroM. 
S. Ir. R.OuUibart Sblth, Mltar •

- ill
Indln Valoa* Ralrobl, alao to 

bring with hlH during tha haarlng tha original wannaorlpt 
of tha artlola appaarad on tha paga 8 of tha lasua of
vaaaaiday and Ootohar ISXB ra prosaadlnga In tha Town .
Haglatrata’a Oaurt OrUlnal Oaaa Ra. 1888 <of 1818,
P. B. Baaoaan waraua J. p, Vlrjl. 

8. Mr. Oowaajl Jaaahadjl Khanhatta,
♦ ./Taatonjl

Oanaral Mar<*ant, Ralpbbl.- ^ 
Balrobi.Kalkobad Ohandy, Agwooata, 

e. Mr. Dlnahaw Ruttonjl Mahta, Oaahlar, Rational Bank, Ralrobl. ' 
8. g. Mr.Aloy.lu. U-r«.oa Pan^nlaa. 01a«. Rational B«k.M.l«„ 
7./0ooT.rjl Burjorjl Makaaam Olark„*„. Tr*a.ury, Ralrobl. .

Oaahlar, Tha Iraaniry, Halrabl.

Oh«gj,.

Woaara. Ohllda, Parr d 
U, Mra. oulbal gdarjl Mahta, wlfa of th. OaahfSro^'
18. Mra. Dhunbal Mrdaohlr Dadalangrana,

Ppaojl, th. wltnaa. of

a. Mr . Idarjl Manakjl Mahta, 
• 9. Mra. munbal Paatonjl Ohandy, wlf. of adwcoat. Mr. 

10. Mr. Marlnan Pranjl Daruralla, dark.

nothar af Mlaa Mahra
the Deftndant.
/



B*tr«ot froB V*IOS* 0»t*d *»<lna.aay aid Ootobar-

•ati 01^ tha OBtalaBl 0*as Itaaaun varau^ virjl).' 191». (

410 '
t»at wa»k be notload a rather nalodoreue oBaa In the Court,

oartalnly Indaooroua la too nlld a tann In iihloh to regard It.
It aaB/oaae the weatneee, we will not eay the immorality

8. of the aaxea.
u. ■

hut It wae moat aaauradly a oaea whloh oould and 
ahould have bean aettlad out of Court, had batter oounaela
prewallad. Am It la * I bamlrohed and the reputation
of-i^wid^.. hitherto bairawari^ngbirrigj^j^^,;:-:^.^
«hat a pity it la tbathuman nature 
not aaem after all to be abla

la ao weak, but aduoatlon doaa
to ourb the luata cf the flaeh, but 

ooauaan honaaty to the ao«n ahould. aha 1b ao^Uad aa th. -j

^Qn^_g^. by .har fee rulnarfweaker waaaal and a alataka
S

not ao with the man, who la probably the one
oan blaton It out anywhere, ^t the poor woman who a.^faii In a"! 
wwk nenant oannot ratraoa her atepa anTTar ” 
a^. Ihy than oould not a little oTZ^n,

more to blana. A aai

^own oon4^np her
■•nae end aounsi haT®

brought to bear
■pan In thla oaae Inwolwlng a hitherto

■;

Irraproaohabla Paral faally. The
oaaaunlty la not nuaaroua '

hare and haa hitherto bean without aoandal, T'la huaai to 
have ooourred in the

err la
an old aaylng, but aaoy alatakaa 
Inwolwlng the oharacter of 
and non of the outalde

paat

wca.au which have bean arraiigad

•by oould It not tewa
■ub roea

world been the wiaera
bean eo In thla partloular oaae.

• » c-.
■;

S'-.

. r'.-.f' %



( 8 )

B* ha* not baan able to (luot* anj authorltj In aupporl 
of hi a oontanlian and It oannat In ■7 opinion b* arpiad

Input* that th* 
a aarrlad woman

auooaaarullj that th* word* oomplalnad of bar* 
tppsllmnt aaa unohaat*. Haralj to atat* that
la klaaad by a man who la not har huaband 
an Imputation of unohaatlty agalnat 
la unmlatakabl* an aotlon of d 
th* word* alon*.

oannot b* bald to b*
bar. Uniaaa auob Imputation 

amagaa oannot b* malntalnad on

For Jbaa, raaaon* 1 Uiln> that tha daolalwn of th*
'•>»»”%ppnrt^un“nrsrrn,

(Sd) R. w. Hamilton.
8- 10 . 1«. 40.0

I agra* and haw* nothing to add.
(Sd) n*. Uorrla-oartar.

8-10-15.1 moBour.

(B4) A. T, B. oaptar
8-10-15.

• fI

:

1

■* ?•

- • e* **
Vs



t« itla Oourt of Aroaal for laatam afrloa.
} t I'

' Mall Appaal Po. 8 of 1018.

(Froai Original daoraa in Olall Caaa Ho. 48 of 1918 of H. !l. 
Hlgft Oourt of Saat Afrloa In the Dlatrlot Haglatrj at Halrobl). 
Sblrtnbal Burjorll IQiaroa.

Varaua
Appallant (Original

Plaintiff)

, t Oabaogli' Paatonjaa Vlrjl

'd. 8. ■

Raapondant (Original
Oafandant).

4G3JusoionT I-
Tbla la Appaal from a Judgmant of Barth J, aittlng 

In tha High Oourt of Bait Africa at Halrobl.
Both tha partial ara Paraasa and tha Appallant, %

aarrlad aoman, auad tha Rlaponlant for damaged for alaodar In 
ha laid la tha

that

iraaanoa of bar huaband and tao othar paraoiii, 
Hlaanan and Hataaa. 'Uaaman klaaaa and ambraoaa b pour alfa* .

Tha raapondant plaadad. .truth; and tha notion 
Court balow raa matol, fought an .tha quaatlon of atiathar Igj fapta 
tha wordi ocnplalnad of wara trua.

In tha

Ho quaatisn appaara to hare bean ralaad 
tha Horda wara aotloiubla

aa to whathar ,
par aa aa Imputing unohaatltp to the 

Appallant. and tha laamad Judge waa by no naapa aatlaflad with

’‘f* th^ wordH^^

!•, heweTarp oonoli^ad hla
■- tha ward!

Judgment hy holding that It lai ttarad
wj^J^a or not aa the woi^TjtJ^Sinriia 

did not taput. uaohaatllj wrf „ ,er. not actlonM.1.. '*
■aa

»»tdht of awldanoa. but *• baa.-,' 
pamlttad bar aoun.al to argua al.o agal^at: thr?ISl.g af tha
laamad JUdga that tha wordB wars not aitlanabla.

H. lui. oont«^.d th^t -un^t^maand ^ !

dr indaota hawi^ ,•
l^ly that a woman had grant^“°“”~”“ '

tharafor, word, that Muxnot b. oenatruad
•oiMn baa son. tb

dfainir Of a-

" --x-

arary farour to a andthat

aa Implying that tha 
•»ory length ar. y.t aotlonoblw if thay Imply



407 ■0 0 P T.

Ifalretil, 81st Psbrosry 191S.

bit,
*“® consul tea ns will reference to your 

oonauct. Be Infanar as ^hst for sone tlae past you hare boan la 
habit of Interosptlng oorrespondenoe adaresesa to hla at th«
national Bank of India Lt*. ana of purlslBl^thsrefroa, ana 
that you have gone K pwduoe one of these Isttsrb 
ln_a Court of Law and endsavioia>sa to use sane a^Mt Jjla. *"

^y client Instructe as to Inform 
this offloe within

you that unless you osiai^at 
one week frosi this date and hand up to ms all

letters purloined by yen and sl^.a written apology to my client 
and an Underetspdlng not to repeat the offonoa, and pay ay' costs.
he will Institute a proseoutlon agalh.t you for the l.rc«iy of '4 
his letters. '

Tours faithfully,
( Sd.) B. G. Allan.

Plrojsha B. Bessman (t)

■atlonal Bai* of India Ltd.
r

¥

BUroM.

Vi

■ '-i : *

jK
■*\ '

''i ■ .iv'tf ■



r
t >v;'M-a 6 * t. Ki .

^ ^ 'A» J. B»rry* P. 0. Box 56,
Uooklimon'B Building, ^ '

Ralrobi, Seth Fobruur lSl9« '

^ i

Advooato & Bolioltor.

B. 0* All«n Eeqr#,

Bolloltor,
SIIUL

■i

403 I
,■.^0

Kt oll»nt, Kr. Ileammm, hae handeij ne ,our latter of V”* 
.the Blot Inatont, mtteft on beHalf of Mr. Boml U.

Botrobi.
<li : ■ r

\ >• Vi. iU)dF *lth P. B« YeflBDaOi >
A-.....—

Modi,
•couKlng M* of intoroeptlng’purloining correBpondonoo gdd* ^ 
addroBaed to. your ollont at the National 'fink of India, wid of
producing ona of theaa latter^ in- Court 0 , ;

true that^B latter written hg to Mr. Hp^y bg 
hlo wlf. wao produoirf Iji court and put to hi* In the-nouroe of»

It la

orooo-aia*ln»tlon for the pur-pooo of ottooklng hli or,«dlblllty
aa a wltnaas. Bot^thatandlng tho faot tlat o^atotOBont 
contained In that latter *aa at Tarlaaoa with the ^Id^e glTen

*° ^■■■*** •ffootr'*y elle^j'^'"”^
nawabthalaas, tandara an apolog, for Baking uaa of ao confidential 

tho allogatlone 
BO other lettera

a oeamunloatlon. it the aua time ha danlae

oontalned In your letter and atatea that 
belonging to. your ollent have ooBo Into bla 
r.gard..to thl. particular lel^ ha ha. alr«uly explained In th.

poaaeeaion. .ilth

■ tha.^lroUBatMoaa. undar whloh he became poaaaeBad of It.
it- ir loure faithfully, 

(signed) A. J.
t

k‘ \ Barry.
i?-' 'I ■ A' " ■ -Hr

j
‘ i».

There waa 4b reply to aboTe latter fromli,. ill^l ’

y.V. ■

\



1 ) ^

fls*« th* data by having arltian a lattar to Ua 
wlfa aad Iwalna bau«ht a tlaa of blaoulta. balther aary 
ramarkabla aotloni by ahlab to fix a data a

Hoaaaar In ay opinion It aatiafa llitla whathar tba ' 
ayda aara tru» or not baoauaa no proof of apaolal danaga baa baa 
aAiduoad and without anoh proof I an of tha opinion that tiia werdi 
AM ara not aotloBakba. Iha Plaintiff baa statad that Maa 
baa babawad to bar aa ba would to hla alatara and brotbara. in 
aabraaa tl^a'klaa or awan aaay than ona ara pamlasabla to ona'a 
bnrtbafe. n* worda ocaplainad af do not Inputa unohaatlty to tha 
plaintiff ahan aaad by thaaiaalraa and tbara'la no allagatlon that 

‘anything alaa waa aald. ' Aiat balng ao thay are not aotlonabla. 
Tbare will ba yudgniant for the Defendant with ooate.

■onths baek.

4

^signed) J. ■*. Barth. ' 
II, III. 1».' *

1 tbfti » %ni9
^ of tho orlgi

# ■ f » •

22! •
f •'■I.',:^ •

%■- hi:(8d) *. B. Bright.

Baglatrar
/

High Oourt, Hoabaaa

>

■■■ ^

X t ■•jAfa
■,

V,:

• ' , - 
-f.

‘a .

t
V- i. •



40'I( so )
It 1* qolt* (Tlilmt tbkt on* lid* or th* oth«r 1*

- ’’iksci-----------------------T—-------------------
Ijrlns to th* •rant* af «»t particular aftamoon, and ^ 
Inollnad to think that th* Plaintiff* oase apji**!* laaa to'* 
ay oradullty than th* D*f*aaant'*. Th* Plaintiff* alibi 1*

»

ao far^ oarafullT worked out bj b*r wltn***** who, *nd *b* haraall

baa* thalr raoollaotlon on tha foot that th* Both Julp 1* th* dap 
bafora th* annlyaraary rf th* Plaintiff'* fathar'a daaih that 
ona'a auaplolona are «roue*d. ' T

h»ka«» ifa*'th*r basas hla atataaant on th* faot that h* > 
awary aftamoon taaohaa tha Plaintiff* ohlldraa at 4.50.

^ Mtikmma, aoddan Inability to undaratanl ftigllah whai hla 
•kaalnatlon startad with aoma tfuaplalon.

It la *Tldant that H ha hts raa at Khaabatta'a'at 
10 alnutaa orar It he ■ oannot bagln hla 

laaacna at tha Plaintiff a houaa awary day at 4-50.

I Tlaw

orcaa

4-SO and takaa B -

hehta'a awldanoa rtiloH goaa to prOy* an alibi for 
Ifaaamaa 1* quit* Inoradltabla. H* 1* a Bank Oaahlar attl hla

la
dutlaa aa auiA oaa*** whan hi* oashAalaoead. 
at S p.

Ih* Bai* olowaa
■ • and yat Hahta would hay* the Court bellaya ha atayad 

till after d p. on th* 88th July fca" the aole

1

purpoa a of
reading a doauaent whloh do** not In tha l**a;t Opnoani 
whloh 1* of a highly oonfldantlal natum and h whloh It aaen* 
atranga ohould be In hand* of anybody but th* Manager and a 
oonfldantlal olark* It 1* neoaeoary to Introduoa

hi-.

tbla doonaant
wMah oontainad-th* Mniigar'* op on of tradaapaopl*.
and other*. 1« nr^.to yir.qy*

■arohanta

^ w di.fi nat,;!^***#... 
the Bank tllj after d p. a. .nd therefor* oouli not l«yb baan 
klaalng th* Plaintiff at 4-50.

, that )ta*i

«»* Plaintiff It aOould b* notad 
lly*. 1-a.dlataly behind th* B«k and «*,«« lodg,* with hart 

IthaabatU’. ayldano* 1* Introduoed to oorrobirat* th*
Plaintiff a which It affaotlyely do*. If b.llawwd Oaruyillh. 
aaothar of Plaintiff. I6dgera, ==-=—»«*. 
going hoaa to tea at 4-50 and finding only th. ohlldren

Tmmmaibwt th* dath J1A7 aod

th*r«.



403( 1# )

Tbt Plklntlff la aaaklng to 
Dafandant on aaooant at 
Btn auguat 19la in the 
Maaaaan and Hakaaa.

raooTer daaagaa fraa the 
an allagad alandar uttered b/ hla on 

preaenoe of her huaband and two lodgera

Iha Defendant hae adnltted aaylng 'Maaaaan kleaae and
eabraqea your wife'.

•||aaa.«, ha. ki..,d and hugg^l your ,lf. fro^ behind*. The .
^ Plaintiff hae howarer, apparantly aooapted the Def«r>d*Dt^e

Terelon of the proper ix^elatlon of the aotual vorde need ae on

The word* oonplaii^ed of In the plaint are

the etrength of the Defendant* argued that the

truth of the vorde ooaplalned of hae been pleaded and no effort

ih4

hae been mde to prove that her verelon of the Bagllah of the 
vorde uaed la the oorreot ene.

the vhole natter has fomed the aubjeot of orlialnal 
prooeadlnga In ehloh Meaitaim aa ooaplalnant auooeedad In getting 
the Defendant oonvlotad of an offence under Seotlon 600 Indian*
Pe^al Oode and aentenped to a ffne of Ifflg or aeven daya almpla
i
laprlaoDBeBt.

The Hagietrate in hla Judgment found ^t the vorda ' 
OMplalned of vere true.

The relatione between the phrtiea were admittedly 
atralnad orer the quaaUon of tlM Plaintiff, kitohan ohlma#^ 
whlah tha Dofandant had blookad up b.oau.a it anokad Into «»,

' p*rt of the h^a abtya ha llyed.

Bta ietnfUat haa' v s;- attanptod to prora tha tnitta of 
f otatamut by glylni .Tldaio. hl—lf kpd o«llc(ng ooTang^ ,tW

1tlm....t to taatlfy that on th. 8gth fuly 1918 botuaan 4-80 d 
8 p. n. thO Plaintiff who llTaa ah

■/

on the floor below wae ee«k 
vV M'te.tloaad^h^ brtraoed by VaaauB In that part of t»r badrooa 

•Allotted to tha ohlldran. ,,,'
All th# vltnaaaaa for tha defanoe who 

thl. point aaw tha prooaadlng. throutfi a hoi. 
Tha Plaintiff haa endear ourad 

• ‘■tha dafanoa la Inpoaalbla baoauae

gave evldenee oh

in the floor, 
to ehev that the oaee for

am tha.! Af*L,



I*( la )

ffARIMAM FliUiJI Par*** -worn i- 
I vorlb mt Ohlld*, Parr A Jo**pb 
I llT* vltk Hr, A Mr*. Kharaa 
I rmi«ab*r 2flth July ia«t y*ar.

At 4-90 I got hon^ from th* offlo*

I had taa at Kbara*

* \

4c‘!.^

Only thr** ohlldron «*r* In th* hotaaa.

<aAa** pan* aft»r a*.

I ttai wret» to tu Wlff, bMitiw4 iali ol&oM nm a»X'

I r«WHi>«r tb* Ai^r i«0»u»« KlwrM hod qu»rr»ll»d with Vti^ll »h 
oAm doati ond o blow on tha lattloa woUc.

I hoard aoRMnoaaant of quarral on a«th XBlf 
Vlrjl ohalloBgod Khapaa 
lOiapaa did not go out 
I aa^d Sharaa not to go oat.

I and Hr. i Hr a. Khar aa wara praaant 
I.M S-.
Ihara waa a oonatant quarpol ahoat tha klt^on

y ■
/

■

... ,

ahianait
I fl»ad ^ tljna baoauaa I purohaaad a tin of hlaoulta an< nait

Kbaraa got up aarllar baaauM of oaranonj.

Baad owar oorraot.
(M) J, W. Barth

Eiasla for Safanoa '

r v;

•S
Hawaiian Kaapa pHrata 1 attar 
Hot azaalnad about Hahta 
Hakta'a OTldwaa dutj orar at 3-80

r

tdjonm for Jud^nt. 
I, (Sgd) .5,. w..Barth,

Upaartlflad aopy.
.i

1
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a/O. OOWA8JI XmBBBMI ?*»•••• .worn i- 
■erahant, SoTOTOMit Rowl, llalrebl.

I know tho parti M In oaao.

I ronabor Bath Jul/ baoauM Hra. Kbaraa oaalo to ay plaoa at 
about 8 p. a. to wlait ua 
Sha atarM till 8 p, a.

8ha aald ’Toaorrow la ay fatbar'a aonthly oaraaony day ao I OMa 
to aaa you today.*

Haktaa M taa at ay piaoa ha oaaa la tbat day at a 4-80.
6a aoaa tlgwa ooaaa at 4-18 or 4-46 
1 waa In Offloa,

• Bra. Kbaraa muat hawa baat Inalda

f r*'

401

I
-< ■A

On *u«uat 6tb,I w^t tq Kbaraa' houaa at 8 or »-«). ' 
I don't raooliaot 'tba tlaa axaotly 
t waa aant for. I want by npaalf
Dlnabaw, Maaaaan, Darutalla and Itr. * kra 
8 alnutaa aftar Kra. tdarU oaaa.down.

. Kbarad wac4^ thOra.'"^

Vlrjl waa aakad to ropaat tba worda ha aald 
I'had a

nothing
•anyaraatlon with Tlrjl on tba atalrO 

Ha aald bo Waa qulta right 7
t ■■ an trill to tlrjl. Ha owad aa aoaw littlOy 

•* 'v; l9«ia at

d^^ 10^. bof
wt-.-- •: - '• ■■■"' ■ • ■

wal'in ro<* at 8

8.6 p. ..
or* tbaoi.

taking taa with ny wifa. 
8 p. a.' '*.rTaa la ganarally going at

Kakaaa oan taka hit taa whan 
Ba doaa not laawa 
I an frlandly with 
1 hawa no guarral with

ha oonaa from tha offloa
M lAt« aa 6-15 pa ■ a > ‘
ararj oom. i

virjl.
. SPLStia.. 4

tha abop: .

*«■ ;;4.

Paopla oonlng In tha

Road oaar borroot.

( dd) y.W.Bartb.
%



(li) ■ 41/0
BT QOU» l»

1 «an't aaj on that day at what tlna I balanoad oaob. 
Whan I haaa balanoad ay oaah mj duty la dona.

Tha Baal: ■ oloaaa at 3 p. a.

•1

'Vft ■

.■

Ba4A oaar and oorrao
•• -.Cl-

'..iv.'s;' .1
y.

■ K-

2 ■ r-

Si: -a,.-. 
l! Vt

)■

'.N j



■ ^ 1
I

nTl^<^HAlt MT^raHJlg Paral^t^

l»tlon«l ^at. ^

ir 80ln« t<J niaru* hcnu* In litqi^V. 4' _ 
DvUTalla fatohad im .

ICbmbatta waa thara

Haaawi, Hr. h «r«. Kharaa and Hra.AdarJl Valita vara thara. 
. Wothlng vaa aaid.

Vlrjl vaa upataira
^ aa^ad to papaat tha words, ha raruaad
‘ 'i' '
I oould not haar what ha aald 
1 think ho rapllad from upstalra 

■ ^th JttXy waa prawloua to mall day#

-f*( 18 )

a t-

Oaahlar, 3i' h-. I

v.;

• -K

V'-'■

■aaaman handad na fll,a of Opinion Uat at about B 
Ha oana or^r to mj tKbla ’ ' ■■'

I Qontlitwd mr work

ftosanan wont haok to hla daak. Y.^yw thari at fl or a 
Than 1 laft tha Bank. ■

If Ml «aa ttera

?

atm tnara.
I oaanit aay 
loth lIMsaia and Vodl ara olarka at Bank

**>•7 ”••• not on frlandlj taraa ilnoa «th or 7tli Auguat.

It I'a not part at. mr duty to raad tha Hat 
It vaa maraly ourloalty that lad aa to raad tha Ita^l 
1 thM »aa>*lgnad by Playfair 
I did not aat baaaaan to hrln* orar tha Hat '
Ha brou^t It oaar of hla om aooord

>■

A--

It la amalng raadlng 
T know tha Hat la ■ 4S* *

for prlvato lnfoi»atlvn oif the Dlraotora '
I did not raad It to asalat Plvyt^r-^i 
Haaaaan brought It to aa and aald .4t vaa «.

%?>• ««t dar
Y'T m ■ 'j

othtbMcmS'^

W# wro not thlok frlonflo
■V

I hondod OTor,

Ha.anan did net artroaoh.ma for bur aTldadw af^, 
Hasaaan dW «ot ahav b£ any paper to alga.

»s_W «at ; i

U»t and want awa#.’-

ar tha

. a



( i4 )

SJB-ii 39".■ItnMa anddvijjr fall* to undaratand Sngllah.

Tha baada of tba oomamltj haaa not triad to aattla thla imttar.
I drink taa arar/ attamoon at IQiaabatta'a 4-80 
Othar paopla ara ualng tba rooa In whlOh I glra laaaona 
I narar drop an aftaniooo taaoblna axoapt Simdaj.

■r. d Hra. Rbaraa oomplalnad to ma on aeth of baatln^ tha trallir 
Ho quaatlona wara aakad to aa In tha orlalnal eaaa about dila!!*

5 or 4 dapa aftar tba judgnant Hra. Kbaraa aakad aa If I 
rananbarad I aa« har on Mtb Julj at ghambatta'a bonoa.

That, would not hara atruot aa unlaaa 1 had baan aakad.
«g IX 1- ; .
I “• aot-Mtead aartblng about 88th J>d. la

•:a

Hand owar eorraet.
...

(Sd.) i. V. Jdu-tu

^t

i

i '

, /1
t\

I

• J" y
J



a/o OOQgf/I Mrsl sworn t •
^•Murjr for ,l0 years 

I 11T* With Mr. A Mr*. Kh»r** 16th May 1918 to now 
Msssnan also llrss with thsa 
I taaoh th* ohildrsa after offlo* hours 
I taaoh than In the first

't I-1 
O .1 Ilaalatuit at

*oa«

■ r liotfl M olaai aftar 4—80 ararr
4.80 - 6-50 or a.

I hal« Bjr olaaa aaar aftarnoon In JUI7 
I aaaa with IQlMbatta 
On Wth Jalj I <}lna4 with ICharaa.,

^%aw *m\ ^raa at Khaabatta'a bouas on Mthr Jltlj at 4-SO. I 
taking mj taa,

■r taa look 6 
olaaa.'

I waa praaant doanataira on Eth luguat 
I haard tha worda onaplalnad of uaad.
■aaaman and I and Mr. a Mra.Oiaraa wara praaant.
It waa at 4. SO.
I haard worda at S-16

- 10 Blnutaa than I want on to Iharaa' to taka ay

-V --y

■^1
iI was harlf^^. jy ^l^ass

Una. Idarajl Mahta oaaa to wlalt lira. Vlrjl 
Bha aaa than upatali«a >

nukabdtta and^tDOB Dlnaha Mahta 
■aaaman aafcad Vim t4 rOpaat hla words. Ha 1-i^eod. 
I Mm not daaf.''

■r* A Km.^fxiBrdf >

oaaa aftar.

y

aoi|p;aln^ 8«th Vlrjl ««• doa*. ,<v.

Mtthi iSttioar ■ _ f.:"*
I oaaa baok In th(» awanln^ to alaap . .

t ’•a ■« ■ ■ U
I haya nawar aaan Maasman huggltig 0* klaalng Kharaa 
I‘ hswa ^own Hassaaa

• ■<.

about • yeara
I hawa ^ narar anapaotad Maaaman of an, Impropar oteduot. 

Kharaa and bar. Worda would oauaa Mrs family auiA harm. 
In tha ayaa of thait-^ It haa

«>#?♦ haa baan a apllt In tha
' ■ > w -

oausaA hawi ^
ooaanmtty.
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»• oOBplklnta to l«ndlor<l'« agmit

n» tall) ha ooBld teathtwg not do anything baoauao 
thlok frland of-Sripj!- 
Ho garo ua all notloo to quit.
Bg ra

f

3:;-;
h« va4

Pundlft and Sino*« and Lobo 
, phoofi of tholr OTtdanoo, 

Pondla rafuoad to o

want to Wright'a Offloo to glao

Slnoaa would not don, without'’

Thaw, man oamo to Wright'a offloo on aturday laat

•umnona

owar ^^oVt ' 
(Sd) jt W.-harth■ ..

j.J
k

• ■. 'V

; 7 :



t\\)
I oMta t Mjr If It nra und«rn»«th Wj* hols
On Seth July tn afternoon 
I go St a-80 s. I.-

8»tb JuIt was olostn^ of I

I in BaA

awiish iisii.
I.yortsd till sft.p 
I left Bank for 4lnnsr 
1 had .7 aaai, ,n ^ousa

7 Pa a

no<*i.- 12-40 or 4C

^ -hi«h Bro»«ht t„to th,

-ll Optalon M.t .SS aant by that aall b.o.ui.“ h«.Ty ,au. 
1 didn't notloa nodi tharaf at 7 p. j,.
Ha doaa not alt oloaa <o ne 
■odl had a 
H» did not

Offloa,
«ra on n-ll day,. 

• Fait Ofclp>ijlhV,ofBX 3
nalli produood. y

N-...

oonToroatlon with aw 
■»y ay oonduot was bad

on the 7th August

; 5jg. t- I
I hare taken oonaldarabla 
I aakad tha olarke

intaraat trying to .at up arlda^ia. ' 
taa,

aakad laosa to giro andanil iLf piindia 
I wwitwd tholr Wlgnoturo to

v

to Hka aura Of tha anldanoa they would 
glae.Slnoaa oould not ran saber. 

Hharaa are not frlahd^ of Wodi'a alnos 1011
Tha Opi^on Ll.t 1. tha Miiy thing sittrt

I ijrpa'lt; It waa algnaiir.Uhat
Otiiap thing.

that maksa me 
aftamoon hy tha Hanagar.

following oomlng.

ramambar

w«rw for wlgnatiira on tb»
algnad-at g. .an p 

J .l^b'anyd^ and ^tad 
Pagaa in Hat.

■I had tn dna. kothar thlnga
Hat Of tor 4 

s ooplaa.
F- a.

t

I didn't know 
^ not a 
t daa't odli 

' -tl»ara feifc.j 
®»t was not tha

« ,»Ord of tpyf,
rrirat
Ijowad to

thia whan orlminal 
l>artlomap frland of '#11 

partloular fPi,„a . f'Z

■^^^Srtefore sth a.

oaaa was on.
Ifrs. Kharae

balngUka .brother being . 
tett from ■to Mr., aiyy,.

oauaa of tha quarrel 
3itts«r_sb2US_gj 

obout that lattar'aftar 
pie lodkl

.aoMunt. 
6th August

Jig through araokp.

)
'i



i
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gpPHAi; frwzsmH H-nmitT ft

2S:I-
B»«* oi.rk, n.iro^i i

I wa. Pr«»»nt on Bth 
Proaont

Auguat aiai Kr. * lira. Kharaa andI aaa Mr.iiakaat
i

»o truth in .U.gatlon 
I iu.rt on no oooaalon ..labahhTad 
I *>"• .1th Plaiotlff .1
I wms

vyB0if 
•Inoe July 1910
'f

»lth Virjl tiro moathM
1*0 oouplaiBt haa b.an uada 
gp, to Tto.-

f^ any tlaa
J waa

H* oallad «• upatalra at 6 P* m.

Branjl aar. 
• <haraa aara

■f. * Kra.

aald «r. 
••k»« na tST Int

'^lojl and lilaa 
4 kra

•v:
praaant

OuapralUn* .Ith.

'4?r ohi*..,

Ho .aid 1 aaa partial" '4-'
After the aorde 
VlrJl aald

• orraae. ...,

»*M bloofcad^ tow nrit ha 
I rofukad to taka

--PWlnad

hW .pokan trub ha^i i

•■» ^ '

bow do“m '

flandj, ianaa alth kodl.

rhatoTar ha
wlthnaaaaa to pi
On tha fith

<■ '■ ■,

ProTa^U. I aa, on
Auguat ho 

Hodi aantad to.J^tiia
sat in thaBaak."' _

tb. nattar b, virJl'
Pflondahlp oaapad on 9th
k^la .orepoaenbar

Auguat

* ’VBo. K ^ tror^lnff Ut» fa, th, Ba.*

--^2aaj52i^2rja£aj£iial^
^iIb. “•OP oooh

* oorar.
-ar eaB«

wara no holaa 
no holaa

agaiaatjririi .^h
w the floor

»bon I 11T«1 
"b-O 1 flrat 
°no hole In 
Other hole. 
Thera

b2Et_ii..upotalro there
.ont to itbara.

>h>oai rtiere I Ha.a 
.ore made 

.»• a hole In
»fter.arda in 

“•inlng rooa
aara,'

**« The
I aaa

t Plokad

holaa 
■Pllntapa

»era nada fro® 
hAnglng on

aboTa a
oalllog 

"Pllater. !„ 4/^

°«lllagel, high
ri

Up Bohia
n« roo».

- •" i ,
s*



' » J *.
V.

founl out Ul»t

It didn't 
1>»ib«tt« Mid

“ -.^

and ^ •

A

glvan I oonaulted » ^ar.,, Oalwwur 
I..nt to «WtU-. on th.t d.t,

-J me .hli.ooour to
solng on

nothing to r 
I »l.tt th. n«,b.tt.'. .bout 
I «m« did 
“»8lBtr«t»

about It 
j aTary month 

anythin* .bout th.

•nb.oquonbjy

<»> 6 th luguat

baoaua. Ma 1,

or .lx w.«ka 
atlok to th.

I not a.y

b»oaa.« I fixM 
ont’ nr. ^ot uaw] 

was not 
Vlrjl 

prasant

Toan

"Burjor ooaa 
Xna. M.ht. 
frl.nd of Bp.. 
Sha na not 
I didn't 
I 41d not tall

f

tailing tha truth
a atrong

on Mth July 
■“ntion than haouaa.

7!

I ,.*»a hot aiikad bafora h«iifv.t- - 
any on. .bout It. ““Watrat,

to 709«aa«Ban bahaTad 
Whan Oaf

/•
«■ ha aouM to h^a 
an aotlon

alat.r,«d hfrithir'a .

agalnat *y hn,b«d, Bodl
andant brought

4“’«namy. 
^ I blow ha 

Ba la

a5_su^
laaa

baoaa^-,
ipaid Iftoo to

an anaa^ baoauae
i ’V huabmd 

ha aaa on aooount of t^t aotlon. , i

41^r ■Hot ftsked •n/thlng about
^dth ^ly‘bafora Toan

'‘V -•a

R»ftd OT#r oorract.

( M.) j. B. Barth,

<?■ '

r-*-

» • s --
. *

ji1

: ' ■■ n ••a..f



( 8 ) \
39: <*■y . .

JWmWBAI ,P/0 BIWTOKJI TALATI ItarrIWV-woniaa pari** ■konH-TOTAPAW

I ip Plaintiff In tt»l« p*i»
I d*ny tbat Vlrjl^iaw m« being tauggad and klaaad bj 
bitnna 4 •. d'.Uv^i 
I waa not th*i>*. I 

,8 p. a. with my shlld

UeasmaM

at Khambatta’a houae where I had fone at

*
I left there at about 6. SO p. m.

I renumber the date beoauee 27th waa 
dre, Khanbatta la a friend of mine 
I told her I did none because n^t day 
ay father*# death.
»h*n I gat ha«k dl.pute,n^^t tf. kltoh^ w«»,0«rrle4 on. ^aband 
w«a there defenadait.lid hla wife were upetalr*.' ’

S’

annlwerearj of ity father'a 
death.

wae the anniwereary of

Vlrjl ean4..d6wn with a etlok and (^allebged my huab^^ tod hit
the ^ ■■ V-4rV’ '
DaraYi|lia'dtoe In after. _ ' *

He adked 1^; {lueband not to go out _ '
I haww four ohlldren .. ■

S* ' : ■ ■
. ’itKeaaaan has llwod with uw Sf peare 

Ky hueband, hae never had oausa to raapeot ao /
Mweanian llwed with Vlrjl ftr two raopthe 
*0 ueed to be on good ,terms wlthi*j^rjl' 
Prlotion arooe on aooount of a boy

k’’

.. .T»
I

Ihwrw waw frlotlon about a kltohan.'’ *
The trouble started In Maroh 191S 
lodl le not a friend, he Is-an 
»e haws not apoken for If years

■

“•iW: ■ <
.^y. - ,f-A;, .j-?-. <

I know the holes In the roof wero-^e •

»e haw. b.to In the houe. for September
Bole, were n* In roof whto w,j1,.n; the^,t<^

Bole In H.dmaah'a room’wae wldirred j.

<f«s roon^

-r .■
•i

T»o boles were mads In t
-v,.-^4

«han we

-"••n I told the bo, to .weep the o.lling 1 notloed 4«..
I flret-notloed them after iBth JUly
me, Uetened to oonweraatlon brt>we«r m, husbairf and m. «d other

went no holes



(1.)
They were elttln* on they floor l.e. Mre, iCheree * Neaej 
HO BS SX 1-

ir

, iMd OTpr OOFFMt.
■ V (M) J.'V

i

Barth. 391*

MAHIAMP D/O THOMAR Ohrl^otlm

Kuiba Ay»h to Mr*. Virjl 
1 t^mMbor girtng triamae b«rpr» 'J|«gUtr«te "

, I kno* too. Khara* aM VeB.miin>

Bworn t-

■>

tv '■
a biraai tfaaliig Kra.

I haTO togath.r; b«f»VvT*«. ■

. 1 WAS apavalr^ iWwMiig oioth*. .'
Thsy ware downstafra 
It was 9 o', mi

'A.I. •**

' -hsLu -Mm-
0'on varandah by the door

It la easy to aaa from the verandah upatalra to 
There la a flight of atepe down

the TeranBah 
dovnetalre

f.The door la near the bottom of 
neither had wythlng In their hand. 
I did not eee VlrJl 
flee Framjl vaa with

e atepe

oome out and look
«•» when I eaw thla.

/ ,1 don't know If ahe^told sitji /
.Jthe other o^oe.lon was on the .another day before

Tha-flraf waa In .toy ,
The aeoond

*- .f-
was In august'‘

»•« Wa-WltWSi wai In July
^ The otter, oooaai on wa^/i*f,,
4.1 ^oh^remiWr the aeoond tlw 
■' 1 l»Tr)^.i,ei„ toia *1*

itf'ter.

.1^ Whloh ,onth It waa^, 4 
ds^.u w».

I did not tall my MStaip or'mlatreo.'-'ih^

I aaw tham on the diaW oocaalon -Utlhg oioi% tog,th,r 
talking -like husband an* wlfk.

ooourrdno^t the aeoond

and

, JRaad pwer oo^pt*. •• >
r'*' . ■:-X-

/si) J.w.Bnrtt
■ ■ ■■ ■'

s. -/
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33.1
VarrUd woman Paraaa aworn

-■f.Kbana

W* llwa ^Btalra and thay llwa downatalra

t haVa notload tltlnga paoullar- In the ralatlon of Mra.Kharaa and
Maaeman.

Ob 88th July lllaa Pranjl 8 my ayah aaw oo"«thing In the aornlng 
VIbs FrBmjl rBportBd to om 
I BBw Bomethlng m7aBlf in the afternoon 
aiaa PraBjJ. aakad Wrjl >o aaa that, aftarwarda I 
I aaw Mra. Rharaa witting naar a fira plaoa 
■aaaaan waa alttlng baalda. I aav Mra. Khanw.laaojlis.on Maaaiisti'a 
albow and Haa 
Wa did not oara to aaa

I know Haaanan

saw

■klBslns her.

l)i#orp ao^ iP»<«aiapt'^‘a^.^:BrtiP.^a*ioi(

I bad not lookad throush tha, bolaa hafora.

;?'WI had notioed thea.

Tha room balow oan ha aaan aaa 1 ly ,through tha holea by banding! ' ‘ | 
Ona oann't aaa without banding down.
I ^ By ayaa oloaa’ to tha hole 
Oann't ada whola room 
Oan aaa nanrly half 
Tha bad waa not In that half of tha
Thara ara athar holaa
X-

did not look throu^ than 
- I hara baan unto that room on aawaral ooaaalona 

Modi maa thara upatalra 
»a wai^ not all togathar

Hlaa Framjl had flrat lo6k, aha oama am told 
Sha told Vlrjl, ho told ma.

Sha want Into another room 
Thara la only one altt In tha bodroOa 
I aald thraa or four In tho whole houOe 
t waa not praoant IB,that rooia, wh«n Modi oaBO'
Virjl pointad out bha holji 

,1 aaw Modi ooma to tha hpvLsa,

IB lewh %aglatrata'8 Oonrt I anauarad the-.^^uKrtlona put tOLima

down.

room

UBa

. 'A
» ' A: A''

4-
h ^
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- MODf
’ H

aOMI fgS6AHWA«Jr P»r.s» .worn ;- 
Ql«i^ W»^l«ial Bank of India 
T fnoW partiea
I vaa frlaodly .Ith all tha.partlaa 
I got a IBttar 
I want 4.50 - 6 p. a.
I aaw Manaman elttlng with Ura. Kharaa

' 3:8 3-v :'1V O-
f

'• ■=' •

on 98U1 July frm Vlrjl artclng mo to go ond
••• Mm.

Thoy ooro Bitting noor a atoro. anbraoed 
HO »as Bitting on a anall atoal no ono alaa oxoopt Vlrit aaa fittij
I did not aas HlaB Franjl 
!^a. MrB. Vlrjl Ohs 
It did not

oa.

waa thara
•urpr^aa na that Vlrjl ahould wand far ma

I did not BXDsot It 
" I hall not looXsd through bsfors 

Vlrjl did not tfsli „s for ,hat 
look through tlw silt

purpoeo ho aont for me BXOBpt to

Vlrjl dldrnot look 
.1 did not tall hi™ 
I had

1-n my prsaanoa
»hat I aaw

no oonvsraatlon with hla 
I don't know tor.khat

or Vra. Vlrjl
1

purpoae I waa oallod 
on frlandly tanaa with llaeamanT was

and Kharaa.
r had no opportunity of. ap^tklng to Kharaa i 

nothing to UeBaiiaui nI aaid - lo opportunity
Both working in tha 6|uflt 
A photo wna takan In
sx. 1.

f.

■ ■■ i
•arly part ng of July, 

la from
'K

The letter produced
-y wlfo Bxhlblt 1. lat 

aoTsmbor 1913
I foil out with Maaaiaan aftsr I.I save erldenoe.

I baro loot about six lottora ainos tho orlmlhal oaas.O

U' Haad over oorrsot.

, : ISdJ J. *. Barth.■ « d .
t*

f

If
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( 4 )t

3,s^
Par««a aworli uaBarrlcd.

I ra««iber tha aoourranoa about lifcloh I gaaa arldanoa hafopa 
In Town Maglatratata Oourt.

. I «« In Vlpjl’a houaf 
I na-«hara on k^Vlalt

imtA FRAMJI

T

.A.
On seth July at 9 a a.n. I ma coning^t of bath'coon

I
, -,s

I aav Mra. Qiaraa and Maaanan down balow. 
I aaw Raasnan klsalng Kra. Kharaa 
thay ware In Tarandah 
I aaw tbaa again batwaan 4 and 4-SO on t hB Mao «p. n.

In tl», >a4i5i.i

2:t:C ^
I aaw both alttlng and Maawui klsaad har.. Thay wara

X Xt l-

«.anb.r;,fciyr4^»,*g41 oannot .alttlng

Thay wara alttldg
I dont ranambar what rumltnra waa la tha part of tha 
It la aaay to aaa throu^ tha hola ’ ,

rooB I did 
aaa.

Ona oan aaa without putting ona'a aya to tha hola 
I bant down and aaw 
I had not aaan tha hola oftan 
I had looked through It before 

- . t had no h doohta before that aomlhg 
I told Vlrjl what I 
T told him to 
H® o«Bo. I oaanot 
I did not

b»rorB, I had ««en It bdfore. 
to oonflns my doubt. .,A

•aw In the morning 
oome and look

■ay what ha saw. 
see any klaalng after Vlrjl 

I aaw MeBsman t±nt kissing flr»t 
I did'not 
I did not ask.

-1' ''
oaas

then I spoke to Vlrjl and Vlrjl 
go with Vlrjl. Ha did not tall me what ha went.

aaw.

aw -
It waa tha awanlng that Vlrjl went

*•' v*-

Read orer oorreot.
w, Barth.

* ■ '

4.:rL>- .
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WiB

■j’f „«>*»••'»«‘<>..'t»o ajlts
•' -’V.,, k S."i• 4 'iV V. '1^"’'>-. !over t.hat roo«i.

I law a apllntsr Itj th» «o»rt 
niapas aakBd m

■V ''^;j■■ 9

bolow.

•aT®ral tl»t« to Uttli tlw landlord to 0loBB the 
hOl»^I had told th» landlfrd. 

Aftar Mfh I havB triad
A

a*-
to through the hola®.

Ml0® looked firat. Thm I, than ay wlfa, 
I did It out of fplandBhlp for Kharo.

than Nodi..*

Oiaras would not hawa ballawad 
Modi was a' good frland of

raa alone.
Kharaa

I did not aak Modi to 
Khanbatta and othara 
Baaaman and Mrs.

tall Jlharae and I did
fetohed by Uaeaman and 

rharao ware kloalng in ohlldran'

not a*g/;aBt It

Kham.
i-war®

part of badrootDThar® ara two holas

■>1® oannot see tha whole
orar ^araa' bedroom.

roQDa

cannot eea Ura. ICharae* aadxaau bad 
?ront door waa oloaad otbar 
Bao* v«.aodah opana Into babk 
*ar one oould 
I only told 
MO RE EX !-

door wae oloaad.
court yard 

warandah
“7 *i|*B tha albow Inoldent

®»a Into baok

ajm did not aae It

,'’,v>U‘V
■f Buapa'<A him,

‘j:'
■y houaa I did

‘iI : \ ■■Maeaman uaed 
oomplainta.

to llvo’in
had no

Bsad o»8r oorrsot 
(Sd.) J. *• Parth

V ii ;



(. •)
I »t»d Kharw to atop Maai lan abuBlng rm And said If he 
out I woold tall him nrlrataly 9oni»thlng about HAsanan*

oame

Ha AAld Apaak out fro*a Thara 
^ ••Id ba la not a good nan to kaap In a family houAAi I haTa 

Haaanian klsBlng tod ambraolng your Alfa. ^
Thay aant and told Khambattaa 
I oallad FTharnbattA upetalra ha dM 
I call ad Mody frcwc tha Bank.

Thara wan a row going on 
I did not rapaat the worda to Khamb<itta 
Maaaaan aakad kta ma to rapaat thaww worda 
It wae akoltad whan I uaad the w^rda. 
r knew they ware true

you are.

Dlnahaw Mahta A Da^walla a tfakaaa*
not ooTB a.

I rAfuaad.
\ i ■'

I aaw on 2«th July tn tha morning
Maaanan and Mrs.

on going on back verandah
Kharaa togethap. 

Mrs. Kharaa waa frying agga.
r Baw M*8sman touching Mrs. Kharag nth hlg »l>ow. 
I giup««t«« Mgasman.
I told ay wife.
About 4-30 - 6 p.n. I ,a, M.ggg,gn 
near a fire plaoa.

Mrs. rharag Pitting together

'I aaw iiaanan 
illaa Ppaaijl and 
1 wrota a 
Ha came at 
I aaw It

toubhAng Bar braiat and kla.lr, h.r. 
mjr wife aaw U. 

note to Uodl.

onoe and ha saw it
through a allt In the floor. 

Othera have aaan t» on other oooBBlona.
I thought I would fll Khara. prlwafl,. ‘ . 
f Inetruotad higgle Ao n^ta, BwhlMt A. '• a

Paota wara dlaoloaad 
‘■Phw ■ hei„

Tha boarda 
t oan’t

In orlmlnal 
wara not nade by nia.

prooaadlnga.

-a wara apllt.
•ay If tha apllt la Vabowa or balow. ,



In th» 01»t,rlot S»*l«try of thi. High Court nt Nairobi. 
ClTil Oaa* No. 4a of 1918.

r, .V ^
O J, I

Shlrinbat Rurjorji rtima 
vvmuB-

J»hanglp PMtonJl Virjl..

Plaintiff

SAl

. 3. D*f «idAnt

Walrobl, 19-2-1913.

Bargy for Plaintiff, Wright with him 
Plggla for Dwfandant.

PleadIngw road.
TSanaa

(1) What la

(2) Ara tha;- dofanatory 
fs) Are they true 
(4) What daraago if

the msanlng of tha words usad.

any «»s haa Plaintiff auffara-l.
(M) j. w. Barth 

Onus on Dafendant tru>h plea,lad 
Onus Is on Dafsndant.

Barry

Rula

( Id.) J.W.B.
PBSTONJI sworn Parsao -

Clark to Attorney general.

I llwa In Duka Street behind National 
Plaintiff her huahand and S bSrdars 
Among the bemrd^ra 
We were all

Bank.

4 her ohildren live bwlow a«»
la Meeaman.

on good tarma.

A dlaputa took nlaoe w 
Mr. ^aras 
There was 
The snoka 
That

Jlwanjl tha landlord about tha flreplaoa

dispute. 
plaoe.

"iy part thw hpuse.

■ras oonoemed In the

a nulsanoe about the fire 
oame up to

f-

waa about July, 
1 oame home ‘bout 4. 30 p.m. on Btb 

. abusing me.Nesanan started
He waa downstairs.
Ha wag. oastlng Imputations
Ht- * Mrs. Kharae

on ray anoeetors.
^•re there too.

■
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o I t

9th. Mid 19th •zoeptlons to S. 499 l.P.O* l.e. by ■hewing that

they were •poketj In good faith for the proteotion of the 
Intereet* cf aome pereon ttzpizwau or for the public good 
or ae a oautlon lrten(5*.d for the good of theperaor whom they 
’^ere ornweyed. It la not enougl, to shew tliat tf.e wo^d^' true

they ROiat al ao be spoken In good fal tii which 1 defined by the 
T.P.C. t( tear, with due care and attention. ( 62 I.P.C.)

Lo''klng at the clrcumetancee under which the word* 
•poken l.e. during tie oourae of quarrel, ehouted fron upper 
floor to a rcan downatalrs In tie full hearing of the other 
both In the upner and lower floors It pr&ae to me ImpoeelMf. to

were

pereona

eay that they were spoken In good faith either for the protection 
or the Intereate of ae a caution to^r. iCharao. 
particularly so seeing that acouaed had been

And more

aware of what he

was etatlng for acme 11 daya past and had taken 
Infer* ITharaa. T find accused guilty E. COO I.P.C.

Thla iB an action which In the interest 
would hawe be»n b*tt«r not brought. Oo^^aina.^t although he 
.wceed^^lly, ha. failed In the'_obJec^f_^^r^"hnrou^ 

While the aocuaed and hla wltneeeea ^ -

no Btepp to

of all parties

it, stand oonvloted of not

honourable oonduo^of apy^^jhrou^ the floor Into their

neighbour'e houae.
The gravity of the offence 1b muoh leeaened

by aiy flndlr? that the wordB were true and 1 think the ei' pf 
a fine cf Iflp pp•he parti ee will he net by iapoalnp

seven days
Blople iaiprl8|(nirent.

(Ml E. R. Lpgan.
eeth Septenber IBIS.

.'tr.

-'.i

1*
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JODOMESTI-

After hearing eeldenos In t^le 
for doubt aa to wh»t took plsoe

oaee, there la no roo«
on Auguat Bth.

Aoouaed ehen be oame baok fron hla 
afternoon ho had a ouarrel elth Ueaaman 
and the quarrel oontlnued batveen 
^harae eho wae domatalra. 
outeide aa he had

work *n the

who he aaye abueed hla 
aoouaed «io wao upataira and

Aoouaed than oalUd to Kharaa to oorae
eoraethlng to aap to hla. Kharaa repllad

the aordeon ahatewar you haae to aay* and aooueed then uaad 
.oomplalnad of ■Moeeman kls.ea and. ajMhraoea hla Wfe-^.-Acoueed V*> 

alao waa and Hea^ipr andatm upetalra where llre.AdarJl Mahta
«r. * lira. Khe^ao and Haka fl|erk In Treaaury were allaa a

I downatalra and heard what van
■

and afterwarda and awerAoouoad both Ijimadlately
alnos -

hao eiaintalnad ttat what he eald 
prepared to prowe It, and he haa

wae true and that he aaa 
oalled ewldeDoo to 

Kharaa ware
prowe that

on July 28th VasfMi and Kra. 
In «re. Kharaa' badrocci. 
floor of aoouaad

oean klealng aaota othar 
thjdnjgh a iraofe In the

theKharaa'a roam

They ware aaan

room whio^i la lately abowe
Aooueed hlnaelf and Ki e wife and Hahra w,— 

the sane tine they fetohedtestify to this and at

»r. Medy a olerk In the’ national. Bank OT India to

testified to

another person j 
009a and •- ;«

vltn^ss whntr going on and hm also 
thing, rt !■ adraltted by tha

• ••log tha
proaaoutlon that there U 4; 

oan aaa In tha badroo*

•aoa

opening In the oelllng through 
below.

whloh one

oooupyln* a p<»nioa
.0.. truet a^ he .aye he

the photograph of the
Hesenan'e and

oertalnly Judging from
M Bank Staff iftloh' 

With IfaasiBaD aahe. been put in, h, aa, on friendly tern. 
e« July let. long art recently

^friction aroea betwew, aoouaed and , 
Kharae, ?^^i:l«^of^hl^_e,^_d,^o. I .u^t oo:; C, the

what the aooueed,.aid aa. true.

re undoubtedly defanatory and 
> -winging than within the

& Mra, 
tfonolwalon that

The word. In jtheraaelw'i^^ 
^ -a*'* o«n only *eapapa liability b. 'J



u )
ICBTI JEHAKGip vn>rn dm, 
fife of aooiuie<5.

') . >
•-' u •,

26th« July wh«i eoci»e<l
oame froa offlea I told

• On lofcr matlon 
and then I did,

fre.Khame

blir what T had

from .y hu.band nr.t look«5 through .lit
I aaw Ueeeman and lire, 
hoad was ©n Hr.

gueeeod In raornlng vae correct

Khar,, .Ittlng n.ar rira plac». 
XBngmati’e ohoulder and Me.i « *me klsning ker. 

Mre.
5th Aiiguet 1 wae upetalre in roc» wlt^l aoouead.

b._«an to .bu..

about .o« m;.'^n;:rTi^raoo™::Trd“
to “7 aowthln* to ™u' . Kbara. .aid • 

•bat to*. th« a,«i.ad .aid ...a.„an la

. jpdW not notloe ar,rM^,"h;?ore 
^XD !-

Adarjl case 
my fauabaiid

iQiarae

say on

not * good
= ==a

—'•“braoe. your wll?,.'' I
Seth July.

I know the Inoldent happened before 
upetalre on Sflth July.

Auguet 6th. 1/le. Franjl wae < 
anon .aid on 6th August. 

Mra. Adarjl oajD. In Juot ae "

I hoard what Mee

I only hoard the abtalva language'.*

I quarrell^l with KhaS-a, six .cnth. hefoe. about ,'a

• boy and about riro. w, ware fnlenl. dOfore. Ke.eaan |wed .petal„. 
with uo for two ..onthe. »» dld^ try to Jclee

'i
R. 0. 0. p '

(id) E. R. Logon.
r

1''-'

V. '\



4p.

(W). 4

Matlonal Bmk of India Ltd. mrohl./,^ j, r' 
oalim by Tlrjl aoovadd to fala hon.a. He told ad’to'1 

inth^

gqm HPSSESWAilJl MOPT duly alioni atatee i ^ 
■ OlWk

1

OQk throush
celling. I looked end eaw Mr.. Ctaara. elttlng with

•
A BlitI

MeBsman both ©nibracing. I could .ee dl.tlnctly. I ... pre.ent 
».o there.alec on 6th Auguet when rhambatta 

oall KhdMbAtta.
I beard aooueed,'

Aooueod told Khaabatta "Whatever I have apoken 
to Hr. Klara, le quite correct*, i

friend of both aocueed and 
the Batter before.oonplalnant, and knew nothing about

H IP I-
friend Qf lle.^i^. Af 1 had would hawe

.p^et^ojig.ro.h toout'it. wa'both woA

Soaetlae. we are kept late at Beak on Hell daye. He hare plenty
Of olerka noir.

I oen wwear Heaenan left beftre me.
I left office about < P‘ m. on eeth July . 

i weni ^ Vlrjl'. hou.e that
day I aa not eure of the day he oalldft ae. It wae about 4-50 I ^
went to aooue'ed'e houee and then I ritUm'edJ to office. newbp.,1 had
told anyone about It alnoe.

b hre.yharae'8 rooB le Juat 
• Aooueed wae half way downetalrebelow acousad'w

Bid fhaiiatta 
None .ae with IChaabatta.dOTOwtalre when Vlrjl wald It wae true.

People were talking downetalre. I vaa ‘^P^Aire acouead

It wae eettled vut of«k'**'
r *I wae a wltneee.

^e worde,. I heer(L.Whlng alee 
I reaeahar oaee of p. Ki6j.fi 4 Kharae. 
Court.

>eji pet thare.

Haorojl lowland of alne an! Vlrjl.

£_m^ frlned of 
to ^eek to hl^T

r epoke to Keaamui
I had no

on eth Auguet.
Hr. Kharae.

HE El 1-
*• le a photo taken about

°h my shoulder.------— ..... ^

EX,
^7 iBty Keeamn >«■ got hla arn. (

R. 0. Ce

(Mi K. R. L.4
■r

>■
•j

e ■
■■/A

b »>^ *. aC •
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0 f' To 0 J

MAJHAIIBU BTHTI THOMAS duly 
I m* with last wltneeB 
Hr. ICharaa and MeBman 
together after"-tble two

I g) ■-

owom etatea t- 
on 26th July^at 8 a. 

kleeing each other, 
or three days after.

m. eaw wif^ of

I have seen than

'jA I «• them I wa,

were sitting In sane ohalr as 
POO* no one elee irae there, 
they were Bitting down holding

coming downetaire at 6 p. m. they 
a ni»i and hla wife In-the dining 

out^ door In the street 
J their arise together.

wide open,------

Re 0, C.

( Id) E. B. L.
* *■- 

«■
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MEHRA yRAMJI duly

July aeth 9
•worn ilatea i- 37,1

ft.in, I caoift out <t bath 
Khama were downatalra i

roQB
ftod M«brid«i and f/ra. 
r vaa on top verandah, 
thare without

on hack fjahandah. 
Any one p»RBlny or top v-randah could see

Intendlr^ to do • o. The ayah was wltb a» .

I Inl-omed lire. Vlrjl. HMemn^ane^hooi^ eerllw thM office

I was .U.P1C10U. and looked 
OTO bedrooiD into 
irharaa.

their bedroom and 
I aaw MeBBman klsBlng and

— to sooueedT

•aw U.Bsnan Bitting by itre. 
embracing her thl. wee

SJSB. : -
1 am old frlnd of Vlrjl'e. 

friction about the boy
I don’t know there waa

and smoke. 
i^gJ^^^w^VlrJl'w 19 di»B
16th July. 
irharas.
WWSSKtts

By Court 1-

__ ^ •®" there on the

•»T. not m«,tlon,d the n.tt.rtT.^:==i„.

ne.

I -a. in Mrs. Vlrjl’s bedroom when I heard M.b 
ft low tone.

■light nolae of 
came up through the floor.

•an and Vra. 
'^Injl’a bedro* 

•o I looked.

Iharaa talking in 
‘nae opened, i heard a

The door cf Bra.

and
The noise

R. 0. 0.

(W) F. R. L.



/ -(•>.)
Aootisod o^a^ge<l pa*® P* oharg* r®a<1 OTer to hl».
Pl«». Hotgulltp (Id)E.R.I.

What r» •*)' ’

On 6Ul Auguot 4.0- 4.80 p .■. I cam® from Bj office. 1 »* ted 
to arpotnt an Arbitrator In a oaa® fllap^ In T.ll'a Court, and 
Vr.HeaaKan cone about that tine froir bla office and wa^ atandlj^ 
In th« bftdrooBi of Mr«. Kharae and itartad abualng me.

After « or 6 nlnutee Vr. miarae came be was downetaira 
I aald to hlm"Thle man hae nothing to

37;Q.

A«

I wae

upatalra. 
and I wae etlll upatalre.
do wltb thle matter and he le a eub^tenant of youre atop him 
abualng Be", I aeked FTharaa to oome cutelda ■ I wlah tc talk to 
you privately In a friendly way. gharaa eald "You 

. from Where you are" . I eald *lfr. UeeBmc la not
sic=:bsj=^=—z------------------^ —,,

^fmlly IMU^. I aaw him klsalng andambracing Kra.Xterae* 
Then Meaman im^Khorae both abuaed

I only heard Br. A lire. Kharae am HeBamw

oan apeak out

a good nan to

me, and went, to call Ihmbatte
and Olnehaw.

doAietalre. Ueaenan ohallengad mo to repeat ire worde. 
I wjll apeak in private.

■ ’■ 4

obtelde. hra.AdarJl was then In the 
On 80th July r wae going to the

epeaking. 
I eald

After a abort time 1 called Modi from 
roae, ahe wont downwtalra. 

Office In the morning and
oloao to Mra. Kharae. ehe

aaw
Maaanan at the back verahdah Bitting

wae making pggw for broakfaot. 
bla elbow and i

I aaw Meeeman touching her with 
•uapeotod him. and I told Mre. Vlrjl «,d wont to

°o "k J^etum Mra.VlrJl told me 
acmethlng o™,' l^nraho. you wh,* -a

>;app,„lng now. and I went Into rooi^mlo™^!:;.-

Office.

orevlce 
once and with hie haul • 

Vlrjl to go and

In floor and 
on her broatta. I at

1 aant for Mofly and 
Measman kloolng and embraolng

saw Meeeman klee Vre.

once told Mr#.
aee it and she 

only eav
saw It.

he cane Vffii eaw It. I

her oh^e. hi tf .3,
( M.) V. p.^

examination In 
“'■** Ifne reoodd of

virji..,.

oy preaence-.and

the etatoB. _

1 ■rtirtlfy ,tSat the above 
bbtrlng and oontalne a full 
nade by aoouaed.

{ M. ) 8. E. hogai .3 • V
’\
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>AJ AT. Bwcm BtQtea 
i IkarBa.

I an friand of>• e=5
and of Mr. t hr^ 

up'^BlrB In the acrueed
Auguet. 6th R.m. I wae

acnueed uped worde about 
rp eltb.r Mon man

room and hoard
Mro. Ah*rao and Mooonan. 
or Mr., gharma aairod 
Thejr did not repeat 
ooiTw out I want to

^9r I caine downetal

ne If r had hoard 
the worda to mo.

•ordo uood by accuood. 
I hoard aoouooo aay ’Burjor

. aurjor In reply eald 
• The aocuaod oald Meoaman

aay oomethlng to you* 
•Speak on whatever you have to aay*
klaeee and embraooa your wife.

Oe Lr. * 1Before the worde wer^poken when I waygoing i 
of quarrelling between aoouaed and rharas. 
wont on after I went upotalre. 
rocQe Kharafl wan downetairB.

^talra i heard nplk;*

Aoouaed apoke the »onia ifrom hla 
£ Md hot hear what kharaa aald

:V

exo«pt 'Spaak on".

V
h. 0. 0.

r

' *'

s,
Ha'•

V
•S .

4^ ;/■ /#

'A

. ^ •4-
£4^ -
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POBJORJEE PHFJi( Jsaw KHARAK
Of Uat altnaaa.

Vttaaa and 
»ord» oomplalrwd of.

duly ,,cm .tata. I «, hUfband

Auguat 6th I waa downatalra Ir my hotit# th

Mra. Ebaras, and haard aoouaad uaad tha 
Aoou«6d WBB upetaira. Afterwards Hraatfahta 

Vehta aald aha 
rraaence of rhanbatt.a 

I ha'^e known Haeanan elnoe 
r have nevei- 

ny wire. There waa 
aoouaad'a wife about

up In our kitchen.

in and lat/er Ehajnbattaoaaia
and D. Kahta. Kra.

h*a<; heard tha Worda and aoouaed aald In 
that the word^ ♦are true, 
ha haa llt^ad with na alnoa 1910. 
Itnproper in hla relation with 
hetwean my wife and 
about a hole being blocked

isos, and 
anything 

a dispute

seen

a boy and seoondly

Before that on friendly thewe were
word* complained 

Aooueed may hare 
Landlord gave ne notice to leawe 

Bald ^bout the fireplace 
anyone. Accused did 

Before frlotlon ^out a 
_iwed these words to dlsr^tyte

of were not spoken before Mr. Khai*at^. 
oonplalned to Jlwanjl about ne.

but did not give reason. 
In the notice, 
not ask ne to

Something was 
6th August I waa not abu.lng

come out and talk to him. 
boy we were good friend.. Aoou.id

public. 
RE BSCD ?-

Jlwanjl's manager here Is friend of /accused.

■f

R. 0. 0.

. ( Id.) E.R.L.
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BOBJORJKE PHEBCJsmw irHABjg

of lAst witness.
Ilessi

worts ooaplslnsd of. 
oairs In and latter llhanbatta 

hoard the Words and

auly sworn states I an husbwid 
lUBUat eth I wa, downstairs In 

Msk^asa and Mrs. Kharae, art heard
my house with 

aooueed used the

Afterwards Mrs.Mehta 
Mrs. Mehta said she

Aoouaed was upstairs, 
and D. Mehta, 

accueftd said in rreeance of rhanbatt.a

since 1909, and
that the worts aere true, 
he has lly'ed with ns since 1910. 
Improper In his relation
between

I hare trnown Msssnan

I have nevei- e oen anything 
There wae a disputewith ny wife.

®y wife and accueed'a wife 
about a hole being blocked

about a boy and 
up In our kitchen.

eeoondly

s-a ■-
B*far« that we were on friendly terms,wtlh ths worts 
of were not spoken before Mr. Ithanijat-ta. 
oomplBlned to Jlwanjl about 
but did not give reason.

In ths notice, 
not ask me to

complained

Aooueed may have
me. Landlord 

Something was eald about
gave me notice to Isaws

the flreplaoe 
was not abusing anyone. Aooueed didEth August I

come out and talk to him. Before friction mbout a 
•fhda to dlS&vftiboy we were good frlende. Accused used these

»« in public.
RB 00) r-

Jlwanjl'o manager here is friend of

■V

#-
aocueed.

V -t
R. 0. C.

. { Id.) E.RwL.

■we^-e

j-r- <
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3HIRIHBAI BURJORJI KHARAS. duly •worn Btat.a* •ife of Kr» ffharas 
and w»B llvlps with him rsBr National Bar* of In*!*.

Hakaaa wars with

Mri.llBmiiiian and Hakaaa wera do'wjiatalra.

( 4 )

HaiMK] and

ua thera on Bth Aujuat. r aniT my liuab«riij, and 
top'ether thit afternoon*

Abouawl waa unatalra and aald *BurJor,, Ifr .Meaanan ha. klaaed and 
hugged your wife from behind I have •©en ttilB with my own eyes

Bxirjor le my huebandftnd I haye got elx witoeaenB to prove It*, 
and wae present downetalre. Mre. Adar^l Uehta vae upetalre anl 
ealled when ebe oame down. She was apked If these worda had be«4
spoken and shs said yaa ard si,a was willing to say In Court whit-'"

aha had heard. Before she left Mesaman fetched tr iChacbatta and
-C. Mehta^ and Vlrjl told Kharbatta \hat he had aald 
ha woiiJd^JirQve .it.
«lMt

> V

wae true and

Ileaanan ^haa lived ,teth ua last two 
Uasnman oomeo from hla 

aooueed wer* good frlenda.

Cur relations liove-,b*«iyears.
proper. work at at out 4-SO 

t hawe not Men 
my houae. Tlwre was 111 feeling with the accu.ed about 

houae bli^oked up owing to Broke.

p .in. I and

•nnoyed at Wkl-ing to
Iware

part
of the

Veeemv] does come Into
our common roar during aheenoe of 
to ask or soire buklness

my hueband when he has 
He hae never stayed 
keasman hae

something 
a considerable 

never embraced or 
our hearing to annoy

to do.
time In ajeenoe cf my husband.
kissed me. Aooueed used the words In 
*0 quarrelled with him flrwt 
about blookln

US.

about a natlvs boy, and se„.- Up 
The quarrel continuede up of kitchen.

after we had
notiae to leave.
M Ba I-
The hole blocked 
aooueed. We romoTd the plank, 
oommon room at any time . •'

up wae In my kltohen and
Meewman had right to

was blocked up by the 
oone Into

f

H. 0. o'.

( ID.) E. B. L.
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KOOVKBJI BURJQRJI (July 8Worn
Cl8rk Treasury over 10 yearc. ' Live at Kharae’a and sleep there.

X teach their children In the afternoon. Messinan also lives there. 
6th August afternoon I was there accused very loudly «ald "Bupjor 
MesBoan has kleeed and eobraoed your wife whlol} I have seen with 
By own eyes" . I was In Uie hall downstairs there are tlree roons 
the hall,dining rocsi and I bedroos and 1 dreeslns 
Kharas and Meeeman were wltl me when I heard these words. After 
thle Vrs. Adarjl came from upptalrs and Ifeseman asked her what 
she had heard and she repeated the words I have stated, saying 
she had heard then. After eome time Keemuan called laaebatta and

Hr.ajfre.room.

Dlnaha Mehta. Then Ueseman challenged ac(?ueed three tines to say 
again what he had said.. Aoouaed called out "Khanbatta come up*
but Khaabatta did not go up sc after a tine accused and Mody 
came down a few steps and conversed. I heard accused eay "I have 

1 have know Meesman 
and Mr*. Khar., a long tine. i havs seen nothing Improper 
between them. I eonelder the worde oomplalned of are very 
eham^l^t^Me.map, P«°Pif_.oujd thlni badly of hlmT'^'l Lo 
friendly with aooueed and hie rife.
X M

•(Six wltneseeR to prove what I have said.*

I cannot ea- aconeed le .bad nan.^B.^e aly.ye b.«, a good 
friend to th. lOianie'TOd tecaim, i don'tkno.'if Xh^-ae went out , 
Of the room befor© the words 
the rooti with me i^en the 
the words.

were uttered. I swear Fkarae was Iri 
words were

I

spoteri Mthlng *4.'' up to 
accused was talking to. I only 

Ueseman behar^ Jn a

I could not hear wtiat 
Bleep at vhe houae and teach there.
gentlemanly way to Mre. Xharae.

R. 0. 0.

( *d) E. B. L.

4r\

‘
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at baok «f oUr house, r and CTiarae lived ttownetalre. I know

accused had objected to the fire place at the bottoa of the 
■talroaee owing to

then aoouaed told Ki Jlvanjl the landlord, 
notice to qiilt.

lOke fro» It. We went on using the fire plac^ 
Jivanji gove Rharae

Aoouted asked we to Intervene on the 16th July 
and I said It wae not rharns’ fault. One cannot see Into the to] 

I never bulged and kissed Hra.Kbaras.roons froir down below.

I was not paylhg attenllyns te Itrs._^ Kliaras wben Wr.

Aoouaed Was ipptalrw before I came from tic Bank. 
The words were uttered ifter half hour after 
about 4-BO p. a.

Kharaa was there downstairs when

rharns ims
not there.

6-16 p. a. I cajse

T did not hear Ifhara# speak to the accused.

I came from Pank^ and I did not 
'hen go up. Th, word, oomplaln.d of ,er, all of the condition 

whloh we oould !iiear downstair., 
challenge the aocueed to repeat the words In hi

I got ghaaibatta In order to

a praaeno,. There
le an opening In the celling through 
below about 4 orewloea.

Which one cer see Into 
2 big ones have been th.ere for

room

foBT or

Aoou.ad wrote a latter tn mother of Bra. ghara.

I aay on mr oath that 'i’ha^e'alTO^'lc^ed

five nonths.

irtiloh I saw.

properly to Bra. ■ Kharae. The oreyloeo 
they wore made fror the topalde, 
down and I hawa 
there are two

wore between the planka 
ope ;f6o|^ fell,

wpllntere hanging down. Downataln

A chip about

seen some small

rooB., nine and th. Kharaa'. Thera are taw two hole, 
over Rbarae’ rooB one jnat over Brw. Kharae' bedetead. Hr. *. Bra,

one hole le over my 
room, the fire place le

Kharae eaoh have 
there le aleo

a eeparate Bod and 
a hole In the dining

court yard by kitchen.
on

oppoBlto at«m aide

R.e.O.

(Id.) E. B. h.



Cri^lital Ca«« Il». of 1012

Uoaman ve. Virjl 373
20th IPIP

SIBAI AoouaA<l praeeiit . Barry for Plaintiff 
PlgSl* for accuaad 

<3^1y Bwom :-

Clark to tha national Pank of India alnca June 1P07.

Cth Auguat 191P p. m. In houee of Kharaa where I aa a paying 
guaat. Accused was upetalra Ir the same houee. About 5 p. a.

Kre. Adarajl M. Mehta called on aoouaed faffilly upatalre. 1 vae

downstairs with Mr. lOkaraa and Mrs. ITharai and Koowerjl liakaea 
a o)erk In Treasury wae with oa . Wa heard ac.eueed aaying a loiod

Toloe frorr upstairs “Burjor, Ifasaudn has klseed'and hugged 
wife from hahlod"

youp

I bawa eeen It with my eyae and I have got lialf 
•Bupjor" la Mr. Kharae najoa.a dozen wltnaesaa to ptowe that.

Aoouaed spoke In Gujarati ther- I want to Oowaajl jChasbatta a 
P»r»Be an) aalnx] hlai ter oona and haar Ui« wo^a rspaaj^.

0. Khanbatta and Dlrahaw Mehta oaae about 6 p. n. i Repeated tto 
worde uttered by the aooueed In preaonoe of rheabatta ard B. MehU 

Aooueed onlyI epoke loudly «c that aoouaed could hear upstalre. 
said *Bond Ithambatta upatalra",, fhanbatta did not go upetelra. 
Afterwards accunad and Mr. Mody 
*ay dewn and fhaobat t.a went to them.

»td ie true r tava got wltneBees to 
If I hare to spend ffflLOOO. 
down to

cane downstairs and stqKped Italf 
Aoousad aald what 1 hmro

proa - 'bat, ana 1 don’t nlad 
Before Khambatta cane > ■

Mra. Mehta cane
ny rotm to aee Mra. rharaa. Mr.Kharai and Mr.Makaea

CorvBrJl and nysalf and Mr.DarUTalla were there. 
Khanbatta and Mr. Mehta

Soon after 
Mra. Mehta aald to Mre.Kharaacane.

that the accuaed had need the 
would have to admit It. (Mote Mra.

worda ^ If ahe Mai aubpoenaed she 
Vahta has bean BuranoaedUo give 

through Ban^.'''Ideroo). I denanded an apology frop
• Barry’s letter.

accused
Plggls replied

Dp to 15th July I WBB friendly^wlth the
Of Hr. * Mra. Mharaa. ^re la .'large bal'oonw

accused t Aooused was
^Bo an old friend



KztrKota rAm m lattar wrlttan by J. p. Vlrjl to tha notbar 
of Nra. Khaj-aa at Hoabaaa, mtatadt the ooVor of 
poat aark lalrobl 5rd Angoat and Moabaaa *th Auguav 191E.

baara thaaane

37]
GIUAL Z z z

1^. !• WhaneTer anjbody oone* to mj houae your d&u£ht«r splta od 
th*® this !• tha work of aaan fellowa.

If w« want to harass tham

It la not oredltable for
baa# foliar.

wa oac do so easily because we

Jona to ba lo« vlth a

• Ai
X X • X' .

Tour aon-ln-law baa got tba habit of tailing falaabaoda,
■V

but one day In tba Court he alll ba nloely put to dlaitraad. i
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . —. . . -7—t-—'J

z z X

If you wlah to give JUattoe , obtain fo) lowing Infornatlon 
from your daughter and ern-in-l-w

tae not Habra epltted on t (Thla la the wltneee of 
MBS lIBBRA FRAIIJIk"” -

tb« DefenadnV, ;

X Z

-4Msasman, to whom your dau^ter and son-in-law 
.rltt«, notloe to leave the li^uae. owing to quarrel about '
Bonsy Batisre has 
very eff^nlnate (fond

bad gieen

up till no* been otloklng In the house. Be le
S

Otways being with ladles) and people*
laug^at h^^. »W le ehaelng(rtiadowlngJ ’==»««==■==^
ToU had better take ““

= SIS z—

Tfur^at^ht^like a cook
oaro of your own faei ly.

z E Z

,'1

> r ■

.*
■ K



MB^O* of Mioloflur** foi*VAr4*d to Bit lUJttty'a Prlntiptl 
Stortlary of Stattt for tb« Oolonlta by th« pttltlontr P« B. 
llABsman with bit pttltlon datod SOt'Varoh 1014, aubalttad 
through Bio Bicjollonoy tho Oo^omor of tho Protootorato.

3TJ
Kztrapta fron latter vrl^tan-li|r Hr. J. P. Vlrjl ta Betbar 

of Mra. Kharaa. ? ■ ' ■

s. Proaaadlnga i Judsnant In Town Ma^ptrata’ooort, OrlBlnal

Oaaa Wo. 1838 oC 1*18, P. B. Xetatnm aaraua J, P. Vlrjl. 
S. PT^oaadlnga a, Judgnant In OlTll Oaaa lo. 48 of 1918,

k *

Kharaa varaUB J. f. Virjl.

4. Latter froai llr. Allan, Salloltor, and Mr. Barrj Salloltor'a 
reply thereto, re latter of Mr. H. Wody'a wife.

1.

Ura.

8. Copy of OlTll Appeal Bo. 8 of 1918 Jut^ant. 
6.' Oopy extraot from 'Indian Valoat oomanta on the TaiBi

Aglatra^'a 0,^j^qrlll(lnal Oaaa, Maaaman aaraua Vlrjl. 
7. Llat of Tltl^aaaa''auiki7ioi^ By the PlalnUff lo OlH 1 Oaaa 

Bo. 35 of 1915^^^ Mtanvi vsrtUii virjl. ■

i>■'

->
Ar r• 1

■i.

r £.-
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3G,11. Waa tha l.amad Maglatrate JuatlflaO In ballaTlng Mr. Mod; 
th» irltii«A« of the aooueed In the Orlulnal 
in that Court that Ur. Mody wee a wltneee against Mr.

case, when It was prorAd 
marae In a

prarloua oaaa. Can auoh a wltnaaa b» oallad a reliable .Itnaae T 
Waa the Judgaiarit In Ui- High Court Olrll Oaae to.2. 43 of

1912 In acoordanoe with the recorded ewldenoe before that 
aid the Appeal Court In Clwll Caea 

the ground of, appeal lodged by tMe .PlaintIfl' and dWlweped 
Judgpnent accordingly t "

Court T
5.

WOe F of 1915 dlRounsed

their'
0

4. Had the Preal^ng OMaf Jud» In the High Court ClTll Caae
Ho. 33 of 191» power td.pejwt the Plaint, when he had already
pfrfelSed (owar and glwen hie judgment In Clwll 

bej-^fcat «l«d>ly
r^t pblBta

; of Rla Majoaty tje King-

Appeal Ho.6 of 1913 t 
to request your ..honour to kindly

consider glwe Juwtloe to an innocent poor aUbJeot 
, and I Ippeal your honour In the 

tleh Juetloa to oonildar thisal Brit:name of the frtlr lapartl
case of

grare Injuetloeg and to order a retrial In themattar. 
Apologising,for the great trouble4 I have glvei you in 

tar against my *111,^ut being foroad to do ao, and ewerthie

pr»winw for yo^ honafisl*B Nlong 1 Ife' and proeperlty.

:v*' I
I hnf to remain,r

. c
Sir,

Jow Honour'e spat obadlent. bunble 
and loyal bet^ar ,

) ■

771
■ Clerk,

Hatlonal Bank of India Limited.

Tha above humble petition In triplicate la 
HI a Eioallanoy tha Covamor 
favour of tranamlsalon to 
Stataa for the Oolonlaa 
with' the Inatruotlona 
Saorotary to the Covemment

submitted to 
of the Eaet Africa Proteotorate for 

Hie Majesty'a Prlnol pal Sscifstai^y of

oonBider»tioa»; In aootipdann> 
Chief

Ko. Se78d3 dated iSth Maroh 1914.

for f^Tourable
oontained In the letter from the

t
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30".' 1

Although th« la« p«r»lte th» p«tltlon«r to fll» an

Appeal agalnet the learned Ohlef Judge's rule to reject the 
plaint without hearing anj argument from the Plaintiff against It,

the Plaintiff did not think It adrleable to appeal on this point 
and ruin himself by further heavy expenses, owing to the 
attitude ohown by the Appeal Oourt In deciding the Appeal 
hra. Kharas versus J.P.VlrJl.

lo. e

The learned Magistrate In the Criminal Cass 
legally

euooeede/ln oonvlotlng the aooused,
has stated

that ■Although the Plaintiff
yst ha falls In the ohjeot for which ha brought tha case In tha
Court* . How I raspeotfully bag to lay bafcra your honour tha 

am I not
this Imputation and

point that tn face of the Maglstrate'e euoh remarke, 
entltlad to appeal to the law to clear 
myself from the disgrace of the public 
ocurta.

aave

by proving in tha law

are not true, and 
of the Protactoratai 

Juatlo^ ^

that tha words utterad by tha Cafendant

am I not entitled to be h.ard by the law Court. 
Are the Lew Courts of thle Protectorate not bound to give
to the BRITISH SUBJKCT by hearing patiently 
Is not the law framed

their grlevanoee Is' <tj 
the Innocent poor r 

and It wae further

fcr the protection of 
British Justice,I have great faith in the

strengthened by my visit to 
The Houses of Parliament, 
Impreeelon, and the 
my mind that tha rnwttmm

London during the Coronation 
and the Law Courts

parlod.

there had made a deep
proceeding. «.!<* , witnessed there ^reseed ' 
^ Sreater Brltalp the eu^eiv rsi* 

meet neble

IWAHTIALLI. 
through

amongst the great Europeans Powore on account of its
method of giving EMAL JUSTICE TO 
I believe In thle op^l^'ono etuT

the pooh and THE

expect to get Justice
your honour'e hande.

Without further

Pfoloue time, the petltlon.r bege to place 
the following point, fo^ j;avouratle

h-our thinks that th. petlflon.r has euffersd Injustice

' investigate th, mattar and to oitl.r .
petitioner’s ;

•»er rem'aln LIZ

troeapaeelng upon your honour’s most

before

oonelderatlon.

your honour 
and If your 

In that 
rehearing of 

of thecase before one of His Wajeety'e Judges
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OT«rA« th» leam«<l (3hl»f Juds* hM ilresd/ praaldad

th» Appeal court and had dellrerod Judijnent In ClTll Casa Mo. e 
of 1»1S, Mra. Kharaa yereue J.P.VlrJl. the petitioner wrote te

the Chief Judse on 14th October 1918, 
the hearlnn of ay oaee In the 
taken no part In the preyloue hearing, 
gat any refly to hie letter, 
that aa he had not reoelved 
October, the petitioner had 
hie oaee In kto Court.of the Chief

requeetlng him to tnuiafer 
Court of Buoh othBr Judg* who had

Aa the petltlorier did not 
he wrote on the EOth October etatlng 

any reply to hie letter of l4th 
no altematlye bpt to proceed 

Judge.
wl th

On the aomlng of 28rd October 1918, 
'or hearing, and while the petitioner 

oaee waa called up,

PlJllllT_Mlre COSTS. The nert «ornl,g I app 
In dhanbere to reelore 
Chief Judge fhat I

the caae oame up 
wae out to answer nature

tfe
and the learned Oh^ Judge REJKOTSD TEA

*e8S=rs*t

to the Chief Judge 
wanted to explain to thethe oaea and 1 

eao quite prepared to prore thhb the 
were not tnWr ae well

worde
ppoken by the Defendant 
aotionable, but 
again dlBnlseed 
Hot wlehlng to i 
J\'.dge's ohanber In

as the words wers 
reruBsd to bearregret to aay the Judge 

■y Application with
ne and

f e ooets of both partiewi
Done under the

oontenpt of the Court. I i,ft the 
Utter dlenay. the petitioner 

the leasee ^dge-e attitude In Chamber
Of the

bsllevee'that

•Ingle word 
procedure. ‘

r not to hear a
Petitioner <™« not In aeoordanoe.wlth the uwual

. ^ wl«.„
summoned to give

Information.

o' S&OB.1

ewldeno. In thle oaee for your honour', 
»ldenoe I was not only 

-orde uttered by the Bef.mhnt were th le.

nifough their
PhoT, that the 
■alloloue, but BUeh meana Porde had done 

Plalntlffo In
oonwlderable damage to 

above oaeeereputation of the
Ih the and their family, 

and the publlo. 
Ohlef Judge's ettltude

' ‘yee Of their 
worde were

community, their frl*ade 
The learned

those Also

this gave a ••▼ere blow to all 
B, as

lived In the

■y^hopes to prove my 
as the Innooance

Innooenoe 
able 
*h08S

In the i-e,* Oourt 
family, whb has of a r®Bpeot-

MBlon. arrlyed^ln above oaWee.

yaari, and

-laijuwt
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I beg to enoloee herewith oopy of the Appael Court'e 

Judgment, OlTll Caee to. C of 1918 lire. Kheree vereue J.P.VlrJl 
(Itnolo. 6).

The Appeal Court did not go Into the queetlon before

th«i, whether the lower Oourt'e Judgment wae In eooordanoe with 
th« •▼ld«no« b«forfl It, or vsr • the weight of eTldenoe.

The AppwM Court decided that the word* ooaplelned of did not 
Impute unohMtlty end therefore the Appeal wae dlsDleaed with ooet

Whether the worda uttered b7 the Defendant were tnie or not, the 
learned Appeal Court eald that •tbw learned 
aatlefied with

Judge wae by no meane 
•he BTidwTice hffore him on the lewue "Are the

word, truwT* . Tha Appsal Crurt on ’Mb point rafralnwd from 
aiprwBalag thwlr opinion, which wat thw only point ral,od by 
th. Plaintiff In that oaea, and It la 1 ha regrwttwd that the 
Appeal Court evaded to conaldar that point, and argued on tha 
Irrelawant point whether any damage was done to tlie Plaintiff. 
Bran In dtaooAelng thta ,■ on that point they did not arrive at 
the oorreot oenoluelon. Bo the Appeal court mean to eay that a

pereon oen epeab damaging worde about raputatlon of married

people, and put then In dlegrace of the public, 
that if they unfortunately aak the Law’, protection, 
lourte can further Injure their

and In aplte of

thw Law

reputation by oonflrmlng and 
at Lh®

•hethan the PLeAntlff'e,

approving uxta euoh notion a. that of the Defendant, 
erH^ifanee of the lojuro*. psrwoB,.

reputation le damaged or not,

laaderate from a local Weakly paper oalled ■

1 beg to aoolose herewith oopy of
INDIA* VOIOK" for 

and beg to leave this point toyour honour'. Information, 
honour to decide whether

your

the reputation of the Plaintiff mu le 
damaged or not. ( gnclo. e ). The petitioner believe, that 
Injuotlcw hae been dona

groat

to Innooont people by the dwdwlonw In 
oawoa by tho Protectorate Lawthe above

Courto.
Olvll Case Wo. 53 of l9lS.
P. B. Ifoeeman ▼oroue J. p. Vlrjl*

I bog to lay before 
wrtitrary mothoda ua^ by

your honour my grlavanoee aa to the 
the Court In |hlB oaeai*,

2*,^ 0otok.Tl9^rb%f°“e*

moat

. w

,v.
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and on more than
that the people upetalre bad deliberately made holee on 
flooring to peep what waa going on downetalre.
one ocoaelon the upetalr people wore aaked to tell the landlord 
to have the holes filled In, but WhSl the 
people « upetalre particularly wanted to

landlord can do whm the
have the hole open, not

only that hut day hy day they wore widened. I leave ycuh honour to 
decide about the rsepectat 111ty cf the partlee 
pell tin er reyrets tr

In thlo caee. The

the learned Judge did rot think for 
wee next tr IgpoeolM 11 ty wh* tie people down- 

were holes Ih ttie flooring ard 
It. oplte rf that th^ 

thlr.ge ae alleged hy the Defendant te 
tie (r omon eanoe.tn telleve er ,

In eplte of the rafendant ard hie wife's open evldtr.ce

ees that

e mcner.t that It

stalre were fully aware ’hat there

that the people upetalre were their enewles.

would even think of doing euc*

petty. It lo against

tl.et Hr. VIrJl told to Kharao that ’Heasnan ktn Is not a good man 
•n keep In a fawlly houaa, JjjteleeeB and imbraoeB yjuh wife." yet 
the learned

RlMrae ae r-r.e would i^r •

|ud^'e attempt tc eum up that *KeBaman behaVed with

a,pd the pafandar.t epcke ‘o Kr. Kharae In

hie Pieter", J enphat1ca1ly deny

wae ti- thle effect.• Defendant'p object Ir tenin/i; Kharae

that eenae. Fren froa

•tat I have seen In Furope, I dar"ea) that conduct euch a?
WOT

^eecrlbed by tho defendant 1 p/adnilpnaM « betw^'en hrothere and

^ sl^toro. a^n^et OlTiiieM aoolety.

itoleaahla.wjongst In^lano wlio are too Peaiote fran euch eooJal 
free<loD. It le a well known fact that 
father cannot klea hie grown up flaugjitere, 
ard even a huaband cannot dare

then how oar. euch conduct be

longet Indiana-even .ged

nor a brother hia alater,!

tc klee hie wife In publioe The 
Judge'e reeiarke on thie point ere agalnet the eoolal hablte of 
Indiana,

the -.1
and wuoh worthlooo remarke Instead of doing any 

the Innocent plaintiff* in
good to

their wauee to demand juetloe, hawa dona'
further damage to their reputation anongat their relatlora , the
oommunlty and the public.

The Plaintiff \
Injuatloa, at a further eacrlfloe of i

n the above oaee having received open

money In order to nave her
honour, ehe filed ' 
that •

an Appeal agalnai. the above Judgment 
^e^Jjidgrot^glven In the above'

on the grotuid

~agalmet^ the weight
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It ifl tru» t^at lfr> K^bta'e duties ss Oa^i>r 

as Boon %e the oeeh la balaneed, but ter the oaah le belanoed fee

ere orei*

has to do d other dutlee and he hae to keep other aooouote of the 
Bank, ehlcli ptatMr«rt oan k> eaall;' ba earlfle^^ by Independao

er<?ulrleB froai any prlrate eruroaa. If the learred Judge teJleTed 
PanJi at fl-o^clnok, tji er It ler.that the Caahler oanno* be in tt#*

eery natnral that hie Apelstant aleu cahnot be fn yif* Bank alx

If tM» M, th»t}-th. eTid.ro. oT rttkaiu wi tn«*. '»
Vi*» Vodf under nr cirouftatAneea be XBtH^ an 1 
Defendart ehruld eery naturally rall,,t)u 
learr.ed Judge J.«b

t h^' ' atie of the

t Iri tJ. 1 e Blatter tf

Uiought bfBt T>rt to oxpreffl Llir opinion. 
Ti.e learned JudBe would not ‘.elleTP the erldence Mr.

Ha»««a on old of ■«*» about 80 years age, etetUig ta*t he 
^r.Makaea hae 

le late or

connct teaoh FThorao oh 11.1 non 
Bald In hln ovidonos that 
sarly, and atl] 1 them 
him or. thle

every day at 4-SO p. m. 
aoiretiffiee be ueed to be a llA; 

•ae ,M hecsBelty foh the JUrfg, M dlehelj evf
point.

4.Tha Btrango point In the c^ee le tllat 4-SO •(i 6 p. *.

and Wr. DarUTaUi 
abjnrd to belleTP for a '■*f’ 

have oooae.ohed at euoh 
one

the general time then Mr. fharoa, Mr. MaAea.
need to return from their »ort, and It le 

euoh an ocourrence ahould 
tTia leaded Judge Vtal

momentHhat
« time.

party or the ot^ler wat

28^ Alr.We VHtvtWjie j’
the Plaintiff's party lyin,.' 

to kindly give 
Justified In

1
•a that

■peakteg li*'a,..to the 
helleveiB that jIn this ornhectl 

Host serious oonsldermtlon
cai.

J bsk your honour
whetherths learned judge 

most dlebellevlng wltmeaeBa of the 
reepeotablllty of the Plalntlff'e

unlmpeachahle 
thle point to party. l leave

your honour to deoide
, epeaolally in view of the fie t 

upon ruining thett*at the Defendant wae bent 
Kharao family, »nioh

reepeotablllty and
honour of the 
latter which oan be eaelly noticed from the 

wrote to the motherthe Defendant
of Mre. iTharae to the 

we can do so easily 
meana that Ur.

Kharas family by 
before he uttered the"i

effect that • 
tecause

If we wish to haraes them (Kharae) 
This sentence in Itself

we llv® upetalre* e

had beforehand framed the plot to ruin 
^tinging them In dlegraoe of the public,
»opd» OB U>* cth Aii^et. All the

-V

people downstairsifoew thoroughly well

1
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Th* l6Am»d judgA la auioDlng up th« •rldanoa has iaJcm ' • 

no nollo* of Mr. Khambatta'a aTldenoai and that of Mr. VanliMlla. 
Tha Judge oould not belleva the erldenoe cT the B«ik Oaahler, 
beoauae Hla Honour thaugbt that the Oaahler oould not have beoi in

the Bank ao late aa 0 p. a. and that he ahould be awaj from the

To dlabellere erldenoe of the OaahlerBank at about S-50 p. a. 
on this point le,*'l regret H.O aay la to alalead Juatloe. 
Oaahler never ateted In hie erldenoe that

The

ha goaa home at 5-SO p.m. 
Sran the Bank Ofrtoara do hot leave the BmY In t^h9 afternoon 
befora 4-50 than It 1" Impoaalble to bellepa^Tor e iiament that

th« Sank IJaahlar oan go home befcr. the Offlo.r*. On a alaok day 
• hen there le no work In the office, the OaaMe- can go home not 
before flee o'clock and eometlmeo on huay days he ha. to elt In 
the Buk up to say seven o'olook.

Well, If hie honour do not believe the oaahler on tble
point, th«l what about hla Aaelotant Up. WpAy, who stated 
evidence In the Town Maglatrate'a Court that on Mall Days 
to work lata fema houra, and that tha wltnaaa Mr. iiody laft tha

In Ma

▼a hare

Bank on gWth July 1818 after alk o'olook. The learned, J^ge did 
not maka thla point olaar vhather he bellavad 
Ur. Mody on thla oolr.t.

the erfdanoa of V '
Well, If the learned Judge did not *believe evidence of the Oaehler on thle point, 

beJleve Mr. Mody on Idn. point t The lwrr.ed 
that point, not only that but ho refrained

then did the Jud(* . 
Judge did not olBar ?

froL etpresBiij eny j

the Magistrate framed the
on

opinion ebout Mr. M-My./whoee evldsnoe

Judgm«,t, b.oauee Mr. Mody wa, working In the under the Bank
Oaahiar. I an v«ry aorry to
-- ■ - e

for an Aaaltact to tha
eompare the-Toiw Magletrate'e opinion

oaehler, and the Lamed Judge's opinion 
I am atfor tha Bank Oaahlar. 

led the learned Judge to believe 
, at S-SO.p. m. 
to Bake projier invea(tiga^

■earned Judge .UebelLw the .via,„„ of

a loaa to Understand what enquiry

toat the Bank Oashlar goaa home
On thle pi'Sit t^ petl pray, your honour 

1. tMe point which .-led\ |hr 
the Oa*lep.

Inetead of coannentlng eerlouely on the other 
to thd Bank, it would .have b.«.

matters 
I muoJt better if .t*,i leam.d 
'aomneiit dpon «i» evidenoeand that of Mssaaan.
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low, 1 bwg to plao* bwforw 
wltn.w... of Uiw Dwf(mdant 
In th® abov®

Wltna®®®. of th« Dafindmt 
D®r®niS«nt't vtf®.

/our honour tb® naa®« of aOTorttl

and th® wlthn®fla®0 of th® Plaintiff 
• 1th th®lr ■tandlng •to.oa«®

i -
1.

9. Th® D»r«ni3ant'® Kmab® Ayab 31rl .

HI-, wwhro Pr^ll woo .d>it« boln* In Kr.virjl'

rQurl»»n dwy. during July l9ia_

had wrllt®n to moth®p of Ur®, 
had on thl®

Mr. BoKl Modi .

9.
® hou®® for

and about vhoa Mr. Vlrjl

Khar.., that Mr., niaraa

wl tnw.n { Knolo. 1 )
4. who., mo.l wu.plolou. 

•trans# to ..y doe. not
orow. aianlnatlon It t.

appaar at all on U» proBeedlng. 
orth* oa.a, but fortunatal, to bluff th.N?.tlUon.r 
•Itn*®®

thl®
a notloa to ii...man. lopj of thia notlo. and 

It. reply l. .ubjitted herewith. whloh wil 1 thivia^ • om®

Th. abor. ar* th. Defendant' 
the Maglatrate haa

" witnaeaea about whooa raapeotablllty

that "Thepa«aad the rm>am in th. Judgment

etand aoiiTlotwl of not eeryaooueed a«l an biu wlyiea...

h^rable oonduot In epying through 
><»lghl5h»»/'pr«,lM*,w 
wltnaaeea. »o« ft

Wr. Oowaajl Ja-ahedjl ith^batta.

Road. Hal red, 
aoTerment fanaloner.

Halrobt Paral anjunan.

Hr. Dtnsbaw auttonjl Hahta,

Halrobl Branoh, elnoe 1904.

Hr. Soowarjl Burjorjl Uakasa, 
laat 18 yeara.

Hr. Harman Framji DaruwaUa, OaaM.r * BooH-H.ap.r 
> Ohllda, Parr * JoappJj, Halrebl.

Phlroa.Bha Blihranjl K*..man.

India Ltd. Halrobl, alnow 1907.

th. floor Into th.lr

th* l.amal dudgs ball 
mini td the .1 thia,farPllflntl'ff 'i.

3.n.ral Harohant,

.78. the aboT*

.i

1 .
••ma«tit

l>t. ag. Peynaeter, 3rd King'. AfrloanSlf1,.

Hoo/e s®or®tary * Iraasurar of

3.
OaBhl®r, national Bank of India W,^

5.
Ol®rk In th® Tr®a»ur/ for «ha

4.
to U®B®1

5.
S®nlor 01®rk, National B«ik of
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^ for t»o ir<«ks aurlng July 1918 found

■omln« of th. Beth July 1918 In r.lstlon 
oonduot towurdi Hr.. Khura., and the 
Indepsndant of ylea Mohra Faraijl, 
only that but 
Pra»Jl made a further 
eaa goln^ on»

«)m» Irregularity Itl the 
to the petltloner'e 

eame aomlng Mr. Vlrjl alao

eaw eomethlng Irregular, got 
on the Tery eame evening the Deteotlve Ulee Habra

dleoovery. and Informed Hr. 
and tt It wae Hr. Vlrjl rto

Vtrll of abat 
then Bhewed the allege

ooourrenoa to Me alfe Hre. 
girl that althou* Hre.

Vlrjt. What 
Vlrjl wae in the houae

a oonfeealen by a virgin 
' eh* the

a baahfttl virgin.
Th. Tow Haglatrate Court'. proceeding, i. enoloaed ( Enolo.

br»T«ry ,
to roport th* matter to lir, Vlrjl flr*t. Vhat

8 )

hearing hei-ore/Hla Honour

At Moabaea an4 
Cof* about two yeata,

®Wth, *lio ^
The Attorney aeneyml.

The above oaee 
Judge Barth, who waa for

oaaie up for

eone time g Crown Ad»#oate
under whom Hr. Vlrjl a. hi, olera w,r>ed 
and at praeent Hr. Tlrjl la 
now

th« Head 01 art: of Mr. 
the Bonourihlaholding the position of

I to enoloee
h.re,>^ oopy Of pmceedlna, in .nov, ca.e (gnol.g) 

The leamad^judge dim.,,.,,, the aoti^ gltt 
OOhflraed that what thb D.fandant

o«at and
had epoken wae true‘. 

"Oye that -the Higl'Stimito
In wuBmlng 

in hla
up the oaee. 
Judgment found

the learned Judge 
that the word. complained of were tAi,» bat a ,V.th»

to make,*, olear^hat
the Town Hagletrat.'a oourt

time th, X?«med>«a^,f,ng.te
no ALIBI wa. proved In

« nor a**/ jf ttie'

the Town «agletrate•, court a. 
July 1912.

Plaintiff's witneeeee 
to the alleged

were aaked in
oooupenoe of tte aeth 

In summing up the •■j
oaee the learned Judge

attempted to prove the truth of 
*>Tlng evidence hlm.eif,

»rt. with oommentlng on the witneeeee 
<="• with the exception of the 
‘o the witneee 
"urprieed to

»aya that the 
hie atatamant by

DefenHant hae

hie

of the Plaintiff# one bjr 
er, who waa 

Petitioner 1* 
find anj thlag

•vld«,oe Of the Petition 
but thebox for fuiiy one hour,

••• that th. learned 
■c oomment upon the evldanoe

did not

of Hesaman. I
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Kr. Vlrjl having rafuead .o wltMraw tha man worda

uttared by ^ila, the petitioner waa obliged to take orlnalnal 
prooeedlnge agalhet him. The Ifaglatrate found the aooueed
guilty and oonvloted hlm^eevan daye elnple Imprleonment 
Of R*16, but ho oald thot

or fine

the wltnoee of the aooueed t*!*. Ur.lfody

** “ddhP*** • p4elUon
of aoma truat In the Bank,, In view of Mr. Ifndy'e evldenoe ho muat

that What ^e aoouaed .P0k|^.a. true. The 
Magistrate however did not think It neoeeeerj to ooneldor whether

he waa a

• Thle faot aeeme tO 
Jud^entp beoauee the Megletrat*

Ur. Modf wme «n •nway of Cherae faaslly, and whether

Wltne.e agalnat Hr. Khar.. In a pr.vlou. 
be avoided to mention In the

oa ne

»fto unable to disbelieve i'"uaae.

The Magletret# said that npto let July Woeeman 
fr endly terme with Uody,

wae In

but WbeH-nan hoa Openly eald In the 
Court that he waa friendly with Mr. Vlrjl upto teven believed the btM7 

worklnjt In the Bank with Messman

leth July 19

It la painful to aee that the Maglatrate
of Mr. Mody, that although he 
still.hs had

waa

no opportunity to apeak to Meennan about What i» hed
Beanr although he had the ▼ery next aoming of the ooourreno*

to aay to leeaaan not to 
words uttered by Mr.Vlrjl the

1. e. on the eth August had opportunity 
take soy aotioh regarding the
prevlouB eTauXng. and that he

would try to yM* get an apology from
the aopused. and thle

Btateaent in the preeenoe of
the other persons. Weil,

alleged ooourrenoe, there was no
If Ur. Mody had actually •••a the

reason for hlia to play the 
Meesiaan that he woiUddupllolty, and to deoelTo 

The production of the 
Inpreeelon

settle the natter, 
have nade contraryB«k staff photo would

on the Court, t-bat although Mr. Mody 
and yet hs had

pratanda to ba
oalled Haseman's friend, 
for so long a time, 
Oourt. It la 

' had made a falae

no opportunity to anrn hla 
was nothing but an attempt to deeelVB the

rsgretahls that evidenos of au* a wltneaa aa Hr.Mody
Impreeelon^on the Toim Magletrate'e Oourt,

The strange thln^ in 
*r. Vlrjl used to lire

the prooeedlnge le that although

»nd yat up to BBth *upstairs for two

IT
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grl.TinoM In aaTour humiao oatltlonar aubnlta hla 
brlaf s ton aa poaaltaa 
ba rialmo Juatloa at your honour'a handa.

Slnoa July 1910 tha Palltlonsr 
lira, gliaraa (tha Plaintiff In Olal 1 Oaaa Ho

on tha polnta of grlaTBioaa for atilcHl

aaa living wltji Mr. i
; 42,of im^olo. S)

In^a houaa. tha uppar atoray nf ahlah taa oom^ilad'by iha^'

Dafaridant of tha abova oaaaa.

In tha baginning of July 1919 there aroaa a ^laputa‘

Vta.an ,t»o>aigbbo«r«^,y rdlng b;oalilnr <>| a kitchen

Th4^atltl‘*iar'Sid ny put in thla tnlflln* '

•ffalr. an tha aftaphoip of th. Mth July Mr. Vlrjl oane tpan 
anti raquaatad n tha patltlonar to aoaia upatalra jaa ha had to''May 
• oiTO thing. Mr. Vlrjl toe to Intervjiie in this affttlr. I

, '>» •». <«• It HM qirtng to JilM amtrary action

In blooklng up the kltohan ohlnnay whloh I had Maai op«n for two 
yaara, and tharafora I oould not way anythin* to Ur. Iliaraa. 

aa I wn. the ShMr^M fanlly

partial to than, to' Whloh 1 raaan^Md. . '

Whan Mr. Vlrjl aaw that ne had fallad^in. hla

Ur. Vlrjl laid
I waa

1.

ob^act,. hw • 
Khwraa at Monbai*

wrote a noet
( Ai»lo». 3 ) in whloh he

wloked letter to the mother of Mrs#
put certain allegatlone of a aeat 

oowar^ nature prorlng hlaeelf of what wtuff 'i

hit belongad'ti, 
.againat tha patitiunar, ^ tMl^.l^Wr wikM

. ibf Ur. odiy .Hfilian daya after, nyalntarwiaw'wi'tjrihln.

Sailing an opportunity on tha sth iuguat m. hen In 
an old gant^lanan, and

the afternoon Mr. * Mre. Kharae, Mr.Makaea

•yaalf aar. In the houaa downatalra,
bf tha Protaotorat. Traa«,ry oa.hlar, under «ion Ur.^raa wa. 
working aa Aaalat.

Ura. Mdarjl uahta, tha wlf.

Caahlar, bappanad to oona to aae the Vlrjl 
Vlrji In tha pwaaanoa offamily.

Bhoutad from hla 
downatalra tha worda oomplalnad of, 
»nd the petitioner In tha ayaw of*o 
and the publlo In

A little after Mr.
Ura, Uahta

room upetalra In tha full Searing of the pabpie 
to diagraoa the IQtaraa family

ur ooBBunlty and our frlamda
dgeneral.

Wot raaortlng to take law

to withdraw tha oowiJdly'‘^Mrdi'"uiSd*by^^T*.o|^“^ oooluot and

I the PMtltlonar'aeat i-In handa

'• .''X



O^R I » I H A L. Iftlrobl, 6Xat R&roh X9I4. . ^
To,

‘ O
Hi* MaJoBtir'* frlAolpal 3*or»tary

•m for th« Oolool«0,

London.

rT O'of' Stli^ (7)

. ;
nair.

In th« Town Magla* • Oourt at HalTObl 
Orlolnal Oaa# llo. 1282 of 1912.

. Glort NatlooAl Bank of India Lt4.FlUnU^ 
▼aroua

J. Vlrjl, Baod Olont, AttomBy 'lan*i*ai*» dfMna, / ■* 
Balroblt lnfn<— Aeouood* ^

1 B D ' i
i: ‘ High Ooort omi O%0« Bo. S8nf 1913.

P. »• TBr<ro« J. P. ▼Irll.'*--------------- ------------------------ -
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P. B. Km
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0
O tl » :4:.r;

* ^^»r

Bosbla pofltlon of P. B. Moaornan, tho Plaintiff ina, I A »•,

oapoo. <
Tha l^otltlonar boga jour'^toocpur'a pamloaibh to^4ttb«lt 

thla patlMon with a hop# that f fi# grl#v«ioaa of Uko iioai^gn** 
natT^«>wlll rooolra jour oonBldaration, and aftar Auo laTaatlgatlo- 
t gat Juatija at yomr hoaour'a whl* imforimatwly

ao far I Sara fallbfl to raoalva In tha Protaotorata Law

ihuabX* p.tltlon.r 1. Ind.M ..r, monj to gl^(p)|oiu»- 
«h troubl., uid 1. fully ■

5> . ■

henoilr wo r* of Ui* f«.t >0i» ''

Honour'. Mm. 1. to^ pr.olau. to .tt.nd to reoh . trt.?il oottn-,

Hut aon.la.rln* th. honour of a j«Mt rM^bt^.

■ p»^opwij.
' .laoo/‘.ly hep., to r.44Kr. ^.tl.. froo your honour'. hu» by 
-^«lTln« n opportunity to th. Potltlon.r by your Honour o.^.rln, 

thorough lnT..tlg.tlon Into th. «,ol. .rf.ir, «d on finding >

awa

juaty to ordar bha oaaa to ba ratrlad . **tha patltlonar’a grlaTanoaa 
V ‘ in th. Protootormt. Low Oourt*. t

Far Alob aot of banarolanoa 
l«Juatlo«y win awar rawain undarthoaa who.bcra waffarad 

■ lionour'. deap grotltud.,' 
till th. md of th.ir Ilf.. 

Tba patltlonar

jour

and will praj for tha Pair Brltlah Bktla
•‘i,:

waa ooapallad to taka thla axtraordinary 
Hla Kzoallanoj tha 

or to drda^

wwraa of approaohing your honour owing to

»<> iBw«tlgot. to. mottor 
a naw trial to prora ay Izmooanoa in

-4
tha Law Oourta.
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Governhent House. ■
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25th Jtarch 1914.
'’Sr, .

i
7"
-jrv;' ' iRi- '-j- ■ -,

la accorti*iiO.:^lth paragraph 216 ; . ,>|

Blr,

- <;V - ■ i>
^'th»J>ol8^Rl Office Regulationa I havavihs'^T 
tonour ti»'tranenit In. dapll-cate ooples of a

V.

' • ,1

petltton .ddi.es.d to you.by one J»,B. Mesanen^'^ 
a dleappofnted litigant In the Courts of flje <: . 

.'.Protectorate.

2i On January aoth this Individual

f V

f - >

-i !#■

1
■■i'eIk

M

cdiresbed to re. a petition In which ho. stated'''jL‘

hiB fiVrerances at'cbnelderabie length; '
. i . . ’ ■ ■ ■'4

. petition was how.ever^.couched in■sUoh, unseenlyK^j
-and Mntalasd .Such, oiitra^epus -attaokel 

on the problijr of the 'local Judiciary that'l 
caused 

.potiilan/if!.

V •

¥

■

.■■I

at^hed reply to be made to
s'-

ai,then.>«lr^4‘ed.h^iu^her petlt.i;^

me to which I cauee^ > «!i^ io be eeni'paT

'A -t

|r"ri ^

IP ll|j|^|fqail
• -A-V 4 •'

liarch fltha,. Copies of this correspondenoe art-
' also att%chsd. "

■ y '
no ooc^mtsrto^e o„,.|h. . ,

Z’T""-* “'"f5” r''’%fe«A
':I have the honour ^ %e^' '* * 

Blr, ‘
Your Hattble, o-fiedient oorvint;

;u--

4. ') i

; OOm»tAA.
^ vW

.s^aap- ROi'ouRABLa .'
I-WIB BABOOTOT, PJ5.;'.W.^*V • '

SSCRBT^ pp STATE JOB THE OOLOHIES, ^

.STMto. MaMB.''S.W.
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